
MUCH DAMAGE IS 
DONE BY STORl\1 

Hall and Wln,l StOirDl AIIOHt Two Dillies 
Wide Extends from. Iiosklns ¢o . 

Em.erS()ll. 

REPORTED WORST AT HOSKIN'S 

.five percent. 
'Ilhe halled strip Is about two. 

"Wide! here, with about a half mile 
strip ,that is badly damaged while the 
balance of the hailed tbrritory is not 
so bad, It is said. 

At Hoskins, it is reported, that the 
!hailed strip was nearly foUl' mHes 
wide In plnees and the damage done 
ithere Is saldJ to be great. 

The hall . .ext.ended over a territory 
'estimated at about fQrty miles long 
and an average of about two aniles 
WidEll. The dalllilige dOne val'les can· 
sillerabty. lIccWlltng to'-reports most 
of whlc.h claim at least fifty percent 
loss to crops In the half mile strip 
·In the cenwr of the hall d.istrict. 

Local insurance men report that 
amall grain losses have been 

Tues[fuy there was a conference 01 
a few near-by Presbyteria..'"l 'ministers? 
the object of w.:bloh was to __ vv_."" .,....." 
adopt some, llnUonm plan of 
work for the' PUl'J)Q~'er of building np 
their churches. '"'They hope to find 
som:e pllan for eva::ilgeTIzTng other--th-an 
that of employing a spol·l·binder anll 

of the.m grow cold' and "lbackslide" 
later, perhaps. In other words they 
hope for a plan- that will appeal to 
their Judgment rather than to their 
emotions. 

AJ;"ong those join-lng w~th Rev., 
tr ones of this, city at t he conference 
were Rev. A. P. Cooper of Wakefield, 
Rev.. P. III. Orr from ['; orfolk and 
Rev. S. N. Horton from Madison, and 
possibly others. 

DELEGATE PRESENTS 
NONPARTISAN VIEWS 

A. R. Davis Pleads fOir ·CarefoJ Study 

FrM nJ. Pile •. Ne-1'" YOO'k' l'e1~1li!:0lI11~irl""",~rT'~'~ 
/tnd 1I10tlJklr Vlsltl,Jig Rellat1.v~I'·"'·.": '.I'-~ 

l'UAISES "AL" .s~nTH 

the local· college for •. time 
the death of :his father J. M. 
fomider of" the school, who is 
promi,ne.n.t1y connected with the; 
schoQls of Rochester, New' 

m()t,l)er is vlsltil1g at _the 
his brother J. 'M. Pile, here. 

MI'. Pile and his mother 
h8ll'e tjlll last of the week, the 
spend'lng a few days in Chicago 
her son attelljded the national' 
ers convention, at Minn\)apolis liS 
l1epresentattveh-of- ",the" s.cbool8--. 
Roellester, fol1owing w'h!cll they . 
to Wayne. '''.;'·"I:;;~nn_ .. ' 

nuf CllmUdMes ~~"-'litm'e"''''1tCI:m.,......".e&flell~iHlI0H-4.Ji11u. 
LInes BlendIDg. 

Speaking before a small group at 
bhe ComJlI,",nlty house Friday' 
in a meeting: sporu;ored by the 
man's club A. R. Davis presented 

sold to the staw in 1911, 
Ume he has been actively id.mtlfi~:d\1 ~overy. 
with school work in. other pI aces. 

PraIses Ai Smith 
Declining to CiXPress his Bone.s is said to have suffered 

on. the result of next [';o'",n,he.r'gele,i);,I/I.;l,frllctur{ld ve·rUbre in her ileck and 

seemed to be spreadJ thinner over 
rocli. 01' bat'dl)nn strata-carded a 
more stone and gravel. Wns not 
ered mu,)!h. with. mUd. As a rule the 
crops looked well, bUf In southern 
Knnsas, near Independence their har~ 

wli'S rip", bnnhll min lradr'lilron 
SO nearJcontinuous that It Wa& not 
possible to get iwoo many ot the w'hoat 
field81 with their .harvesting mach hi. 
ery, and the cr6p was likely to be a 
I&ss to a great e'Jetent. 

T. B. ERADICATION 
NEAR COMPLETION 

as h!§h as seventy·five percent and 
number of corn fields, wb lie not ad
j~ted, will prebably be da·maged fifty 
;per cent. 

nonpartisan views on the republican tion. au the gro\Ulid that he '. a Id/lngerous concl!Ition, but 
convention, and the political "ondi· political prophet, Mr. Pile to"becimpro\,ing-,Slowl¥- . 

·T.he third test of cattle has been 
ma~~ 'In three 01 the five precincts 
requiring tliree tests and llruother pre· 
cin,ct is lIllore than half finlshedJ, ac· 
cor.dlng. to ..DI'......PuJ'_b ho _rePorts that 
plans are being: formulated .to 
Wayne an accredited county by Sep: 

tlons of to~ay. record of Al 'Smith as was .pjiralyz,d below the Injul'y 
Windows Brokell F. S. Berry. who also was sc,hedul·. N~ york is g,en~ra1ly not baen unconscious it Is re-

Many windows were ,broken . with ed to speak. was unable to be present (IIle of t11,e cleanest and most effleltllitlj~l.te<l. 1. 
'Beveral hundred teportedJ to have been as he was called out of the city. the state has ev~ .had. 
knocked out at the colle!lE> aond blig'h Mr. Davis cited incidents of the 
iIChool bulldlngs. The Hall green vention an.d explained the pr,)cei\Ju:re I,;: Referring to the overwhelming 
houses also are reported to have had to show. how they ar& jqrltles Iby which he has beeu 
many panes broken out of the roofs In his conclusion 'Mr. Davis ~s chief eXecutive of the state 
.causlng heavy damage. mated that party lines are lience of his popularity, :Mr. 

A number of store fronts, had win, less distinctive referring to the "}fls record Is absolutely free 
dows broken and maJ1Y homes where whiC1h he said. formerly was the crookedness' or scandal." 
goreens .had not been put on reported mount d'lfference and issue Ibut He has a great faculty for 
wllldows broken. now been pushed into tiie /background, Ing the peoplec I", the affai"; n.,-",;".F:l 

of the week. tieing with 78 strokes. 
A lot of good golf has bleen played 

-on the local couraes during th~e last 
ten <.lay,"" th,e Igrounds and! greens 

bei~ in the best condition at any 
time th is season. 

Morgan tied the COUfse record for 
an 18 hole el',;ent on the Fourth when 
he turned in a 36-36-72, playing every 
hole at par or ,better, 

Fre-d Dale has two nine hole rounds 
of 35 to .his credit and a numlber of 36 
f'OUndR have been turned in. 

Anotber HltndlcalJ 
Another handicap event will be held 

O\'er thi~ week-end wh.en three golf 
balls donated by the Oraven hardlwar,· 
will be offered 8-'; the prize to the win

ner. 

A number of local enthusiastR plan 
to take in the annuaJ Invitation meet 
at Norfolk on July 22. 

A FARMER UNlON PICNIC 
On July 29. 1928. the fanmer union 

local In tbe southeast part of tbls 
county are to have a picnic on the old 
IJln Hunter farm on· Ooon creek. and 
spend a day together In visiting and 
listening tc speaking and diseWlsirug 
questiona of Interest tc ~he larmer. 

Som" of the -memi!,ers of the union 
had a feeHng t'hat BOrne otber t.han 
Sunday should have been clloosen for 
the annual picniC, but a careful ean
_ of events and tbeir wo.k tbat must 
b~ done convinced a majority of the 
merruberflhlp passrt>g on the date, that 
Sunday was the day when most of 
them could attend, and the minority 
Bubmitted as they should, according 
to the rules governing the unjr)l1. 

We are told that these gatherings 
are of much interest, a day of 
tion and also one of profit in that 
ilIlany npw and good' ideas aye diseu88-
ed and experiences told. We do not 
really know whrther these meetings 
an" open to other than members and 
their families. 

CRADLE 
MILDNER--To F. A. Mlldner and 

and is not the big issue. which he th.>ro,~,hly 
This blending of the party lines InltllI!Q,tea: 

Althou'gh every pOSSible ed'fo,rt 
been made to do so, said Mr. Pilll, 
It has never been found that he has 

favoritisms to T_· 

THE BEST PLACE SEEN 
IN MUCH i1RAVEL--WAYNE 

te,.£-. Mrs. J. H. FeLber and Mrs. 

years" ivai 
118SSe,d at-his' home'in Florid", all 
16, 1928. 

01'. Zoll was for some time a part· 
ner of Dr. G: J. Hess ,here. He bnllt 
and opened a filling-St-atffin-here, 'and 
rubout ten years ago with Mrs. Zoll 
moved to McIntosh, Florldia, where he 
lived unW his dSiath, it Is reported. 

their herd,will 
tined, in order "not to delay .h,o",,·n •. f'_ Walter 
cedure of accrediting the c"unty, omd~Mr. Cooler sang speclal"s ll.lE'ctl.onl~: 
clatmedJ by veterinarians in: aha.. at the final rites, . ,'Ii' ,',' 

'A<lcol'<lin!il ,to-reph"l'ts, Sl!IIill..!lll!'il1~~'E!:\- . ..NW'.~!l1tlves In. attend/l:Doq!iUrom 
planned tosMp tl1e~r cattle before the elsewhere were -Mrs. Ellzahetli l!ln\I1", : 
tests are completed and If this Is done a sister-In.law; John Mesner,. A1frll'~:i 
nCfi6nwm probably not be taken, It and daughters.., cousins JIiP~ __ 
lSI said. Central City. 

FISHING AND BUYING According to records of hogs shlp- A ve,ry large attendance of frleil1da. 
Mr. and....Mrs. C.' O. Mltchell and ped to markets from other accredited from here 1>00 Dixon cOWity were also. 

daughter MifUll'Bonnie left last week counties Wayne coun,ly hog raisers present for the final rites, eVldenqllllg" 
SundM for "an outing, and started' ailoljld realiZe a _~ .. batant;lal.pr€llll.lum the great respect with whiC!4 t'he de-
week later than they-~had plann"d, so on stock sold after September. ~ec- ceased wasregardeil b~.~"JIiose who ----;
had to crowd a two weeR trip Into one, ords show that accredited counties re- knew her. 
and·then they mad", consolidation, for celvEli about ten per cent more for I -------
while visiting and slght-see!ng they hogs, on the market, becaillll!> of the COUNi1RY CLUB EVENTS 
;'ere alsQ looking after the product of percent 01 Infooted_ an~ma1s. T.he ladles' of the cOl!lltry 'cl'Ulb I)eld " 

Victor Jobnson of Carroll. who was Harry ,Jones. Mr. and. Mrs. Tucker the quarries for the b~"t granl'tes for C. H. H87eS Here their weeKIypar[y 'attneclub GIOlllldlr"--" 
operated on for appendicltis Is te- left Wayne about 16 years ago, and their business the coming season. At C. H .. Hayes, state veterinarian, TuesdaY with about 50 women and 25 

HOSPITAL NIOTES 

~overing nicely, have lived! in Id.aho an<l California Millbank, South Dakota. they were wa.. here last week cODJi'erring with children present. 
A da.ughter. Marcella, was born to much of the time since, but frequently almost on the shores of BIg Stone Lake Dr. purdy 0.0 closing up this county "'s. A. T. Claycomib was chall'lnan 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Schmi.edeskamp. coming back to visit here. They are ana spent several days there the guest and al80 went to Cedar county to look of the committee assisted by the ,fol. 
Monday July 10. now living at Pasadena. California. of Robert Huntl'r of the bl,g quarries after the staw's Inter€Sts in the era- lowing.: Meiklamos, H. H. Ha'hl!ll, R.'-

Marie Denkinger was a medical because of the difference in,the wlnwr near at hand. dlcation procedure of that county. W. Ley, C. R. Chinn!, A. V. Teed, 
p';ulent th" first of the we<k. ('limiite there and Wayne-otherwl,c Toey were at the MahogDny quarries A", injunction was gotten out to pre. John. Carhart, O. R. Bowenl andl J. 

S. X. Crm;s, jr .. who .has been re- they wouJd doulbtless be here. at Montivldio, Minnesota, th.e home of vent the procedure there, which has T. Bl'cs.~ler, sr. Jeannes May Teed 
ceiving medical attention for un I.,. Mr. 1'ucker volunteered a lot of In. the mohogany granite. They were delay8id the work several months as and Leon Coryell had charge of the 
jured eye Is recovering. formatIon DS to fOl'met Wayne people, guests frf W. W. Lairo and wife, It will h to b ttled I court It Is chlldrllll. 

II ,. I h I dI f fi friends o'f other days, at Carlton'lake, : ave e se . n , On next Tuesdiay Mrs. Clara B. 
1~18' I"l",h", houl! hi' tcllSila v.ng __ n;=t~at"--,,,a:=n=...:o~'i"0~w:e::,rs"·+;=,,"=n-."""~~~ ....... _-+n~''''' .... ,fruJrel'orted. 
adenoids removed Wednesday morn- He t~id-t.ha:i LeRoy whom 
Ing. remembered as just a boy. nowbolds 

Ly!l.la Rhemus of Winside. who un

derwent a major operation last week 
is improving nicely. 

Mrs. Wm. Sund and baby leoft the 
hospital Monday. 

an Important place with one of the 
hlggest concerns of Les Angeles, with 
the Central Manufacturing district or 
Chicago and Los Angeles, LeRoy hold· 
i."g an important place with the con
cern which Is dlolng a gigantic trans-

Mrs. C. H. Boardman of Carroll fer business 'handling thousands or 
was ",ble to leave the hospital Monday. cars of freIght. monthly, and dlrect

F1rancls Ziebell of Wisner Is a medl- Ing a great businesa i'n such manner 
cal patlent. as to save time! and money for ship

pers. And both time and money 
ATTEND GRADUATION count In .hadling great Shipments of 

OF SON AT DARTMOUTH perishable goods as they do In tbat 

Mr. and Mrs. J annes Ahern left 
here aJbout two weeks ago to attend 
the gradlIation exercises, wIth their 
son John one of the class to complete 
the work. of Dartmouth col1eg8 at 
Hanover, New, Hampshire. 

Mr. Ahern accompanied by his SOD 

arrived borne Saturday, whUe. Mrs. 
Aherfrl remained in New York state 
for an extended vi,it with relatives. 

They made the trip by car and I'e· 
port that everything looks very wdl 
In practically 1'111 part" of the country 
which they visited. 

John Ah= planE to spend the sum
mer with hame folks. and return to 
Hanover this fall where he w!l1 tuke 

land of fruits. 

wadinng. Here is a small iake entire· PLEADS GUIIJrY TO SALE 
Iy walled In Iby granite, aoo so far 
us known, It has no botfom, tor It had AND IS FINED $100,00 

been sounded to a depth of 260· feet, 
and the rellort came Iback like It w;Ild 

to come from the' fellow tbrowlng lead 
from the bow of a river !boat. of Uno 
bottom" wh en the: water was d~eper 
than his line was long. They visited 
the Sacred! Heart Quarries near the 
tow,," or that nanne. The time Iinlit 
to their stay was such that they could 
not 810 "n to St. Cloud on this trip. 

'Afwlr returning Sund'ay evening, 
they motored to Lyo,n.'iI Monday, to say 
goodbye to tlie daughter Mrg. Karo, 
and the grandson, who left Tuesday 
for the west coast where they Join 
husband and father. On their return 
from Lyons Monday evening they had 
a ·Irace with Ule avproac.hlng hall 
.torm, and Just got home Ibefore the 
Iceballs began to pelt the earth. . \ 

OVERCOME BY HEAT 
H. G. McCaooless of Omaha, who 

was working on the roof of the Golden 
Rule st.ore, was overcome lJy the heat 
helI"e last Saturday afternoun but Is 
reported! not to have suffered any 
serious effects. 

Roy Bowser, Hoskins, apepared in 
county court here satul'day and plead· 
ed gully to charges of illegaL sale 
Intoxicants and wM 6.""dJ $iOO and 
costs at $32.66. 

He was released-upon payment "I 
$90 and allowed ten days to remit tho 
balance. 

Stanley Hooker, who was arrested 
with Bowser, was released as he 
bad applied for enlistment to the 
navy, andJ was ordered to report Fri
day. He also was only 17 years of 
age. 

FORMER WAYNE MAN HAS 
'"THE WORLD BY THE TAIL" 

"I've got th~ world by tlii, tarr;" 
said Morris Mun6lrug .... of North Platte 
w'htl for.merly lived north of Wayne, 
when he met a wayne acquaintance 
who was on a business - trip to that 
part of th ..... .state this week. 

Mr. Munsinger is now an engineer 
for tbe railroad, and freely ad,mltteu 
that he was very well pleased with 
the way the world Is using hl.m. 

10wLng assisting iter. M<lISdlll1Des! D. 
H. Cun:nlnsham; Don Larson, F. E. 
Strahan, B. F. Strahan, r.... "B.Mc. 
Olure, Wm. Mellor and .M8.JSl.!l Mel· 
lor. . 

On Th ursday \July 19th the:lffiIt ,ot a 
seriea of evening parties w.lll be held 
with Mr. and 'Mrs. Hi. S. RI41Igland" 
In charge and the followlllS,j!,sljlstti 
Ing: Mr. and Mrs. J. R.. Rund,ell':i:! ." 
Mr. and :Mrs. 0, H. Hlm!l..tlW~.ji~~

and Mrs, III J. liiintll¢er 'j i . 
and! Mrs. W. O. Lowrie, aJ1d" 

Mr. and ·Mrs. A. T. Oavauaush, . 

ANOTBEB CAVE J.J.AN, 
One of his goodl nedghbors tell tliat 

nobeirt StambaUjgh Is IIltely to be
come a real cave '111-. for he isIllufid- . 
Inl: one of the best and largest tile 
caves to be fou.nd In t~e pllll'tS. 
OUr Informer could not i!lve us the 
dl;";e~.ions, and Robert se~8Cto-l!ave' 
been too busy to come to.,. town of 
late, but w<l are assured tbilt it i ls 
commodious ,a-nd modern, al).4 ~hat. 
th .... e is to be a vent In the roof amd 
so arranged that a stove may be P'lt In.. 
if ever needled. In case of cycl~ne. 
Robert and wlte will have a very ~afe 
retreat It ever thersse it com!nJ.\r 1111.: . 
tlme to dWllt, . 

wife on July 5. 1928, a daughter. post ,graduate work at the Tuck 

He tells also that the Forbes boys 
from Waynll are bustling real estate 
dealers In southern Oallfornla. Mr. 
JlJpler. who sold .his grocery Ibuslnesll 
here about 17 years ago, 1s in the LoR 
Angeles territory.. He went from 
here to Idaho where potatoea made 
hiIll' a lot at money one year and len 
great· heaps of spuds on his ,hands 
",nothe-r year, because the fre.lght was 
..forth more than the .taters. But 
Mr. Epler had bou~t goo& land ;'It 
the right price. and so· could Ael1 
right and. still make a prOfit. Hp 
mId that the wife of the late Chas, 
ROb/bins, so well known ,here In earlier 
d'ays Is making good In business In the 
city. 

He was able to return to wdl'k a few 
hours lawr, it was said. He has a'ine home, some money III 

tile bank and a little In his pockets, 
The same neighbor tells 

and Mr~, Stambaugb are SO H MI E DillS K AMP-To Ferd School of Business. Mr. Tucker intimated 
Schm:iedeSKamp ana 'wtfe--on ju-ty -HJ~ 



, ,:.', 
-e 

" " (I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 AI,bert Hoskinson drove to Neligh 
o WC:.u.·INJr\~~N'A]:. 0 i'SuIi~a;y to viSit a ,brother living at 
o 0 0 0,·0 () ··0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 ',t1fat place. - ~~"1l 

Dr. Young's' Pental :OJflce,o~!lrt,h!l The first car load! of ",heut.ol the 
192$ era has been rec<uved at Oma-
ha. Wayne is not shlpping. who"at this 

Lindy, the new town northwest from 
B1oomjl~ld is having a buHdi~-',~~\i,: 
-a -ni>iv{Clialnt'shop and a lWw';l,eslc 
dence aro" tb be built this fEllI, 'ilria 
they already have a store "'nd~1ljlj'i-ig 
s la - ," "'. 

llJrn CFAnllf'PLANI{S 
(Llnco!n State_Journal) 

Lincoln, July 2, ·1928.-To 
Editor of the Nebraska State Journal:- " 
In ,an editorial fn the issue of The 

a 

.-. -.".- .-.. -
Rep"ort of the'Condltlon of 

'.~, 

. Curt Benshoof was down from Win
sid6Saturday--j'OOitingafter Iinsliies. 
and 'i~lti"g .elath .;a. 

seasoIl.-

Albert W. Watson s:ent a couple of 
cars -Oi--fat c attIc -to-6:m:a~la -M5nday , 

a'm inconsistent in my dis;,lpproval ay: ne 
-Ed.ito,r_E. _L, __ llar.k.~I,- or tl!~J:JendDr of the -agricultul'al' Vl-ank in tl-le ---Fe- .... 

~~;::_~~kle po~~~~~~~~ ublican platform and my apprD7vr;;amln.0):I:H;-__ ~or-Wovn'''~0fii''''''lffi---',,"'''''=''''''''Ilr''''''''':OC 
Miss Joy Ley left Saturday j lor a 

vacation at Lake Okoboji, Iowa, 
and: went Jown by auto to se~ how 
they sold. They lonked much like 

otype, and if'makes thte .Republic look the agricultural planl!; in the demo- or Wayne, Nebraska, Charter No. 448 of the~--' 
III<e a p~prer with a new dress, that cratie platform, ,because, to use your"\ .of Nebraska at-i~e"close-6rblilllness-Jllne 30tlh, -l928 __ 

language, the democratic nlank and • 
i"S' th~ part that was ,machine . .set; . for K 

It it.s eyjgent t!lat the machlne ~s the repuibHcan plank on the' farm ,. 
Tuesday from a visit. at the h()me cf not installed early enough in Ule. week question are usubst~ti.al1y the ,Same." : 

gr'e.at Slummer resurt. 

F. H. Vall, Piano Turner will be to:;:8. A. A. Welch ;e,tumed: home 
'back In Wayne about November 1st. .RESOURCES 

to permit everything to be run'thru it Evidently you. are confused i'll your 
h,,1' son at Kansas City, aad with her interpretation df the two planks The Loans and discounts ......•...........•..............• $618, 2~7. 37 

Miss ESther DeWitz ;f ~h~ Norma]1 daughter Flore'Dee Armstrong. at la6t weE\!<. ""moc"atic plan.k embodies the prin- Overdrafts............... ......... . ...•....... ;...... 520.69 

ad",. May 17-tf. 

faculty, went to New or ast wee SioulX CIty Specl'al attentl'on to all k:"d. of h b'lI Banking house, furniture a·"~' fixtures' .................. , 12, OOQ. 00 who:r.c she is taki:ng sarno special work au clplcs of t e McNary-HaUlgen 1 ~ 
at the Columbia unfver:,ity They. the republicans, lire plan- fillings.. Robt.W .. Casperf,D.-D."S •. plainly and de,finitely. The republi- Other real estate ....•........... ·....................... None 

. ning to sneok up on Curtis of Kansas. ca;, plank does not. The d'ellIlocratic • U.S. Liberty-Bonds and Gert. of Indt ... \:~ .... 514,064;58 
MrH J. D. Beals, from DCWIght, Augl1..<U 18th, aI1d t>urprlse Jam WIth Mrs. J. H. Boyce was called to Nor~ plank is indentical in Bufbstance to the \. Due from Nationa~ .and State Banks ......• :$443. 561. 69 

____ North Dakota.. _was 4t O.!L-l'rOl~r a Jhr;Lnill:'!'~ th-at he has been made the fol k Runday t~ attend the funeraL ot' ol1e the farm organizations submitted Checks and ite"Ins of exchange ...........• 4.143.68 
___ ~_?_~ __ week-e!fl,dl vi_Si~ at ~~ome {J 110minee of the ~cpublican.s at~I{~;- neffiis{e.r. Mfg. -W __ fr.---floOftl'thlcS6ltt;--ITtc)Ulcclr"i'c;osoOTi:ulffiimmmrmtttB",· rr4<:rn,--j'io=1*'~ilr1!I'1JIrmr:-.-;-.-;-.. ;-:.;-:.-:-.-;-.-;-.-;-.. ;-:.~.~.:~-;~;-:-;---;-;-;.~:'4-------~ __ _ 

her nwtfier~l\rr8. RICnarlW. ;~;City' f~~ ~Ice p~f,~iu-e;;t. - - -- Wfio-pas-se-d-mvmr-'Pr'i-iltJtYo--.lkH'J'-.... -hp~ convention a-~-""''tir4''nt-.rlf'...,...,h---~.------.---.,-".---~--

na
Mrndo' Ipa:d~:o8·h:=i~l~:::=I:~r:l:~;,1 Herman Frevert accoonpanied hi~ ~:g28,fr~:erRo~~in::r~~: :l!ne~~u:O:;= dO\\1l by that committeel because it ... , " ................•.......... 4fii9:'?'i'#j!'a~0>----

, d "lIlhodied the principles of the Mc- TOTAL .................................... $1,614,092,10 
drtvJ:l:lg down. for theil' son a.nd wIte, daughter, Mrs. Henri~tta Sievert:m fiicUol1S that come as 0111 age creeps Nary-Haugen bill. I was a. member 
who carme !rom Chi.ca.go. \V'Jlcr,e, the her daughter E.~ther on. a tF1P to Min- on. Mrs. D. has a few friends and of a cOIl}mittee of three that drafted 
younjg man is employed. to visit home neapolis, on a business mission, Mon- acquaintances fit Wayne, made when the plank. 
folts dnring a iort'lllght vacation. day mornilJig, expecting to ,be. ailsent she visited her sis(,er here at dil-

several days. If you ~m read the democra,tlc 
LIABILITIES 

El. A. Nickerson and' wlte were ferent times, pllmk you will note that it prevides CapitaL stock ..... , ........ / ............•.............. $ 50,000.00 
I",,'e from Belgra(le iast Sund·ay, Dr. S. A. Lutgen, M. D. All The guaranty fund camrrnission has lor a lederal farm board, as did the Surplus. fund .......................................... 25,000.00 
driving over to visit their daughters, calls promptly answered. demonstrated 'that the pelley of keep- McNary-Hau,gen bill; that it provies 
Misses ·Jeoo and Dorotil1y, who are Ing a laHed bank open' is a payIng one lor a revolvllig fund. as did the Mc-

UILdlvid?tl profits (Net) .... , ....... ,................... 27,723.94 
. Ioolvidllal deposits subject to check· ...... $850,228.62 

here at(,ending collage Mr. .Nickerson Mrs. Glenn D<1Yo and her grand- for the deposit fund, as it has almost McNary-Haugen bill; that it provides 
likes Wayne muc'h, and the rapid dalljghter Miss Patrecla from Omaha doubled. the percent",ge of collections vides plainly for an equalization 
growth w.hich he notice.. ~.omparing retul'1led hoone Monday, following a of assets. Whi1e, the bank is open Icc provisIon In the following lan
t11e Wayne of .• today with it as he saw s!hort visit here at the home of Mr. debtors appear to regard thcir obliga- guage: "Wei .IllEulge the party to al1 • 

Demand certlmiateB of oo\lOSlt ---.';.- .. :; .•.. -. '1,464.01 
Time c.ertlficates of deposit ............... 581,647.46 
Cas.hier's ehecks outstanding .............. , -2,120.10 

It a few.yeara ago, "nd Mrs. E. F. Germar. ber daugh- Uon to paying UP a.s more binding honest endeavor to solve this pra-
Ma. Kid h ter. than ·if it had been closed, NObody hlem 01 the distribution of the cost 

Due to National and State .• anks ...... ~ . . . 75,195.19 

Total Deposits .... :-~':"~: .~ ............. , ..... 1,510,665.88 

f rcush rOger :rr ve' lome For mllk or cream tor dally dellv· has explained why, but the figures of dealing wlth- crop surplus over the 
rom Roo eater Sa!:ur ay, near y a sry or tor speelt.! occasions caU phone row. it.~tata..lIlllTIllll.__ morketQd. W1lt~_of the crolls whose 

Re-discounts ................... , ...................... . 
Bills Payable .. ; .. ,. _ .................................. . 

None 
None 

7;2.'78 ---Weelr ~tItmn "tltey-t1'!!d--beeft-t>re-- 't17-F-2--llie LOgan---VitITey Dairy; We producers are benefited by snch assls-
mtaillig to release him, but he was im- are always on the job. -adv. M18.-tr. Dr. and Mrs. John Schmela and tance." 

. Depositer~s gaaranty fuud·.~ c ••••••••••••• ; ............ . 

now at quite a lively pace. Say;' he Miss Pearl Beek6 left Monday after- week from a ten days trip Into the That lrunguage embodies the equal!-

thinks. cames back rather slOWly. she iii accompany to her home at Med- Schmela has soone land and wheat marketed unit of a crop that develops • 

.. TOTAL .••...................... : .......... $1,614.092.10 

State of Nebrasika, County of Wayne ss. 
r. Herman LurudJberg, Cashier -of the ahove named baak do SOlem\,

Iy' swear that the above statellIlen.t is 'a true and correct copy of the 
report made to the Department of Trade and C<J'Inmeree. 

proving very rapidly, and stePs mbout fa;;'lIy. rEltu""ed the' llIliddle of last ~ I 
18 teellng fine, tho 110t yet 'having noon for Omaha, where she will De western part of the state, They spent zatlon fee .... prOViSIO. n. s of the 'M"Nary
gained ,his usual strength. which he joined by Mrs. J. Arnold Karo, w'h.OJm some time at Hemingford, where Mr. Haugen bill. It charges a fee on each 

-ut .. .... ~. _ fQl'dl, Oregon. Mrs. Karo left last interests., 'l'fte-y 'a-lso-BtepJ>eft-at-MaI'Sh. a surplus .. In other words, It means • 
UI~'-"LOOre WOr" SHlriS njrC week for LYOns, w.here she visited 3 that those.-;Y)lppii<\uce "crop thatm - -_. - A'f'TEST: 

lake, and the SpencCJI' dam where 

___ ~ HERMAN'LUNDBERG, Cashier. 

at Gamble's. few days at the Karo h=e before go- they caught some nice fish. A num- quantity is in excess of the consump-
i'll!g to j61n her husband In Oregon. ber of bass were caught at the for. tive d~mands of the h~ market, I C. A. CHACE, Director. 

ROLLIE W. LEY, Director. 

Good lriurance 
And prompt .ttelllti.on if 

lots occurs 

TredG"·bJ2. 'It~ . 
, • F • rmucu--

Mrs. Chas, Beebe from Wakefield mer place. pay a proportionate Share.cr the cost. Swbscribed and sworn to before lIlle this 7~ d f J I 192. 
required In 'holding back or dlvertiUJg , ,uay 0 u y o. 

and daughter. Marjorie-Mrs. Neal The supremel court decisions altect' Buch ~urplus, and wlt!1 the surplus • Martin L. Ringer, Notary Public. 
Callahan from Wink, Teams, who has Ing the op,eraUon of the guaranty fund out of the way the l1alance, and by' My Commission Expires NovCllIlber 20, 1928. -
been visitilljg h(1llle folks for several commlssion, recently entered, make - -- h III 
weelm w€\re here Monday, guosts at far the lIllajor portion of t e croP. W ~.~.~.~.w>.~.~.w>. $'~~W>~~W><M~W><M~~~~~W><M~W>~~W>"~~ 
Ihe Rollle W. Ley home, and on 8.'- it 'Plain that no creditor of a falled come under the operation of the pro, 
count of ' the storm, r<ll1lained over the bank, w.hether l1el be a depositor I~r tective tariff and will secnre for it 
night. Mrs. Callahan leaves for hor general creditor, can interfere with American prices instead of foreign 
1'eX8S home this week. the control by that body of the assets prices. I trust this correction may 

T. I. FRIEST IS EloECTED 
SUPT. WISNER SCHOOL 

schools 'Of that place. 
Mr. Frlest Is a son-in-Ia';-of F. G. 

P.hilleo of Wayne" and! Is well Dawn of such a Ibank. While they indicate ;be given the same publicity as your 
INVEST WISELY AND WELL where that the c()Urt does n01 believe there 15' editorial. T. J. Friest, who for the past six in 80hool circles in tJhls corner of the 

:~~d:::yw~::n:e!d:, 6:~d ~~ua~~ :t:u":~ i:a~: ~; ~~!e~~:'~::i:~I:~ ~od:"~ t~~~~l1on, Gov. ~~:~:::d b:::a::e:~~~=t e~~c~~ state. 

--1t~~~~~~~~ .. ~~it~~·~~Ba~~·~~~~~~~~~~4W~~~4---------------~--------Th~~~~ 
LOANS, West Point, Nebr. (Iormerly be given a reasonrublo time to find out Read the advertisements. succeed Mr. Wh}te as bead of the Read the advertisements • 

. ~~~~~~~~ .~~~~~~~.;~~~-;-;.~~~.;.~~-~-~.~-~-~-;-;-;.~~.~-~-~~-~·~~-i-i"i-i·i·~~~~·~-~-~-Fr_~-~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Staple and Fancy 
GROCERIES 

Quality 
Don't forget that when 
you buy groceries from us 
you get only the '\I'ery 
highest quality goods. We 
carry a full line of the 
~8t quality groeeries we 
caoget. 

Prices 
Our prices are as l~ as 
can be oftered. on strletly 
high class ~oceries. If 
.voucc8relor . quality, you 
can get it at.our store, at 
1110 extra cost. 

Sertrice , 
Just phone us your order. 
We give prompt and cour
teous delivery aer'viee, at 
any time. 

Extra Special 
for this week. 

Corn Flakes 
Large packages, 

Fresh 

2 for 21c 

Cookies 
Special assortment of 
fancy harvest cookies 

2 lb. caddy 48c 

Phone 134 

ceivershlp, and that what Is a-rea$llll
able ttme is a fact determinaJble by the 
clrcumstamces, --State Journal. 

Bui I ding contracts a wa rded in May 
reached new l1igh levels fOI· a.ll times 
Iboth in the United States and Canada, 
the Brookmire Economic service 
states. Contracts awarded' in the 37 
eastern states were 7 percent above 
the previous record made In April 
1928. Canadian contracts showed a 
mtIch larg"r gain and are now 24 per 
cent above their former high mark. 
Contemplated hull ding In the eastern 
states co"nUnned its upward trend. 
May reports were 6 ver~.~nt 81bove 
April and 4 percent wbove May" 1927. 
WitJI the present prospect 01 rlsinll 
money rates in the next year or two, 
the economists consider Uiat it i6 not 
Improbable that 1928 will witness the 
peak of the present construction 
!loom. Active residential build!lng a3-
stires heavy demand for both .hard 
nnd sfJft luml)C'r thruout the Bummer 
at Ica~it. So far .as t11(~ price out!o()k 

~ Is tODl'PI'IlOd, tlw situation for the im
modiate l'utl.lrlJ is fuvorable. SlJft 

.. wood prices huve already imprm ell 
nriJ an advanco in .hardlvootl prIce;.: Is 
expected. 

Kingbird union made over ... 
alia $1.29 at Gamble's. 

One often wonders at the great vro
duction of automobil~ that are con
stantly ro1l!ug out fr= the great [11C-

• tories, and how they are absorbed bY 
• the Ibuyi~ 'publlc, Well, the auto

mobile has come to be a necessity. 
And good cars are desired IIDost. 
'('here are more good cars now bolns 
moo" than ever before, and when tho 
purchaser is considering good cnrs, 
the price .has a ,bearing-and not only 
in one little district, bllt the world 
over. Wayne dealers are putting out 
more cars and better ones· than ever 
beforo. And: just nOW our, eye falls 
upot> a statement (ram one of the 
""eut factories. say!n.g that produc-
tion recor.ds were being ibroken in 
every way, by the day. ",,-eek. month 

and year. 111 one day the big day for 
the concorn, 7,975 cars were rolled 
~It; and fol' the first 'half- of the pre
sent year more than on~-h alf of 
a. rrnHUon cnrs had been made iby just 
one concenL The nex~ sentence told 
that a n~w assembling plant opening 
would add dnily to the, output 350 
curs. They admit that they are build
ing ibette~ cars than other Yllars. The 

Greatest G Months 
IN Wiil.ys-OVERI.JlND HISTOIlY! 

o. 

·mllrs-Knight and WIIippet sales 
alreaily exceed totol for1927 

2,000,000 .. CARS 
AND GOING STRONG! 

WlLLYS-KNIGlIT = SIX . 'liJLY'markS thep.-oduction of the tWo
.. inillionth' autoJilol)i1e by Willys-OVer
land~ TbiS 'event haI)pily coincides with 
the CuhDiiUltion oftlie greatest 6 months 
in the company's 20-year history. 

$9g~COA~M 
, . . 

Production dbrinlr the half - year 
just completed freatly exceeded the 
entire output 0 1927. This unit vol
ume now makes Willys-Overland 
theindustry's third Iarg~t producer. 

'The reasons are p1ain:-

In (he 4-cylinder Whippet the public 
is getting a light car value abso
lutely without paralleL PoweFful 
engine; BIG 4-wheel brakes; silent 
timing chain; full force-feea lubri
~ation. and many other features. 
The new Whippet Six is the wodd's 
lowest priced 6-cylinder car. De
mand· has always exceeded produc
tion. It is el,luipped with 7-bearlp~ 

crankshaft, Invar-strut pistons, and 
silent timing chain. 
The WllIys ~KniJbt Standard Six 
offers the exdu$lve advantaaesof 
the patented Willys-Kniaht double
sleeve·valve eDirine at the lowest ! 
price in history. The _Special Six 
and Great SixcoiDplete thismasteriT 
line of motor cars. 

• 
"";ll<t ""'-<:1/;""" TOllri".r 1155; ha"lIn' (1-
II'IS.) $185; R •• dsur ('Wit" f'IImbu stilt) 1525, 
COlli' 15J5· C"bri.tn Coup, (w;lh al/ap,;Ju tIP) 
15951.C.a<},15J5.I1'II;pp,tSix rouring$b15; R."t/. 
stIr ~8j; C •• ch $695. CtJllle 1695. Stllndard S"tz 
COUll $1015; SeJan $1095; TourinZ $925; Roadmr 
$995. Sp,d.1 Six prim from $1295 to $1195. G"", 
Six pri<u from 11850 to $2695. All prim f • •. b. cr.I,"" Ohi., a_J Jjluificationsm6jldto duznzeqvith. 
Ollt "";(1. ";/1y,-0"'1r/""t/, I",., T.IId. Oil; .. 

. rillle seelns to be to keep up. with the ' 

.=l~II11~~~~~IIJl~ne~:~~~--~~~~rn~e~~~i~~~~~'--"~~~~~';~~~~~~~~_~K~ni,_~u~d~SC~~;I~QO~~t~un_~e~_t_:_-_=-_=_-_=·~~~-~h~~~g~~Ri~e~~-~~~6ia3~-=,~--=--_=_-_= __ -__ =-=_~.~,,--=-~~lt'11~'~~1\1~~~'~~~'~I~~\1~1'~~ll~~~~~~~~~~1!~~~~!~~1~,~~~=L~.::="-=--:-:-:-:-==-
<l~'I'i Wfllbe. for 100.600 per for the 

~ext three months. /' . Phone us for a demonstration 

. ( ~ 



fined to his hopie" several days by iIl-
nElS. is slightly_i'Ul.llr<lYll..<h_ . 

Mr, and Mrs. Everett Sundahl 

weeIt that we hfl,ve 
Vibong, Sonth Dakota, are here visit- at Stanton, and were joined ,by 

_ ing relatives arul! frIends. Schneider an.d family at the Elkhorll 
Mrs. NIck Hansen -and children 01 Sunday. 

Berda, Iowa, arrived here the last Mr. and' Mrs .. Louis Schulte, Mrs, 
of the week and have 'moved! into the )'finnie Brune and Mrs. JOhll Beyer 
McIntyre building on West Main Ie't on Monday for Dempster, South 

'!<shoot" or UfadeH
• 

hOilI\es. Agriculture 
comEl to a parting of the ways, 
vom"",r will decide whether tbe 

farming of tho future is to 1)e 
?onrlucted by fat'~ets or peasants, H 

tinue our special prices .. ___ ~.91 .. ] ~~J.=:if;HI;.; 
- weeltto-gIve -everYonea.-~-ollance 

street. Dakota. 
C. A. Berry fomie,r Wayne Post- L F. Gaebler returned from Lln

We can't finru out w.lIo thc;y' were be
caus.e· every account of the affair is 

in thil third person, lIut-M 
get it, it was something like 
At lline"thlrty, seven of 

THE Gnm-PRARDE 
(Portland; Ore", Journal) 

benefit by this unusual saving. 
master was in town Friday in the h~

--~.faiL .. _ 
-- -Miss-Erel)'ILBtBYeIlS._ill'. .. Ma~edo!1ta 
Iowa. arrived 'herE) Thursdiay with the 
G. A. Lewis family tor a ferw w.e·cks 
visit, 

-Men's suit with extra paIr of ---$·-1--
trousers, cleaned and pressed ..... 

- L~tll!'.TheJ! w_nh hlm~:·='-,,~"':t::i;;:;;:~:~~::~~:~~:r~=~;::-~:-.;-:::;=--;:;;::~~~~~-~M-e1"fErErJY.rh~~;;~~~t,----':.:.~=-=-=~~-:..:..:i!r-~n~=~J=-=-= 
you approvel war. consider this 

wishing to break into~ enc'll other's sal; 
Win,lII.- Property Sold lOt PaiiitiOIl ary bag, took the day coach for the 

SaIe Saturday, sand •. hills south of town, The two 
LuVern Lewis and Bud Meischeik The seven room house and three lots cnrs were parked facing north and t'he 

came up from Uncoln Saturday to located at the corner of Hunter n.nd \JJllnl,et spread .. bout thirty feet ahead 
spend the week-end at the Bert Lewis Dearborn ,treet, in East Wlru;·lde. bc- and the head lights switched on. 
home. longing to the estate, of E. W. Darnell The game opened with a natural by 

L. S. Needham of Norfolk was who d~f'd about a year ago was sold the first 'man UP. followed by a couple 
looking after hL"l-' ;business interests here Oll Saturday at a partition sale of sevens, "Little, JOe." "'Eight 
here Thursday. for $2175. From Decatur," "Big Dick." and 

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Jensen and Mr. The sale was held under an order \Vow! uSnnJre Eyes!" and 5.0 on around 
and' Mrs. Chester Wylie and famil'y of thl> district court in answer to a the circle, with varying smiles and 
were in Norfolk Saturday. petition of the heirs for a partition of frowns ef Lady Luck up until the 'hour 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Neilsen of AmH!'s, t.he estate nn,c} waf: conducted by At- that ghosts walk-and sure enough 
visited at the home of relatives here torney Ji1me~ Brittain of \Vayne. WIl- one diu. The seven speculators were 
tbe last of the week, liam Bayes was the purchaseJ'. PU:3- lined up in a row with lbacl{s toward. 

Mr. and Mr.8. Alfred' Koplin spent se~sion of the property will pr(~bably the band~it and counted off much as in 
Sunday at the E.:lkhorn near Stanton, bf! giVP11 i1mmeriiat('1:v by an order of 

:\·[r. and Mrs. Gt'o. G3Iblea', and the court upon tIlp p·prfc,{'ting of the 
Mrs. Thorvald Jacobsen and f,OU \Va1'- title' 
ren ...-isited at the Ben Von Seggern 
home near "\ViSlltcr Thursuay. 'VIn~id(' Lmws to Pilgel' 

the ga.me or "rul1-sheep-run." 
~'First man to left back' up ten 

paces with dul{flS toward the cellinl~" 
AR this was done a gat wa.s poked ill 
his back while with the free hund a 

lUna, Portiand boy, bas been in U 

bospltal bed one¥eat, 

On tho 9th of October, 1928, he 
was shot do\vn in the ArgomWl.· two 
months· afte'r he entered th~ army', 
a tew days after hLs arrival in France 
A shcll shattered six iuc.h"", of 'his 
thigh bone and it has nev<;q- knitted. 
IJn late years, he could take hold 01 
the lower part of that' leg and t'hll'oW 
it ovel" bis Moulder. 

After being wounded, hel was sent 
back to tlle Unlt.,-d StateS and remain
ed tWll ~'l"urs in a ll(\!:;p.ital at Atlanta. 
He was discharged from there, though 
entirely disabled, la the nine and 
one-half years - since he felI in the 
Arb"OIlJH:', he hus Ib~:e'Il'1m t'l'utCJles and 
never ahle to work, 

Hie paid his insurance, but through 
some kind of ruling', 'he has never re-

The 'Vm. Brune . .F'red \Vittl8T, In a fast and elosC'ly contested gamp, search was made thrOllgh pockets and ceived insln'unce, but is h1von com-

Ladies' sP.ring overcoat, 
cleaned and pressed .......... , ....... .. 

Ladies' plain wool dresses, 
cleaned and pressed ................. .. 

Ladies' hats 
(cleaned only) ........................... . 

Men's hats 
(cleaned only) ........ " ................ .. 

These Prices Good Till July 21 

-JACQUES 
CLEANERS PLEATERS OVERS TAILORS 

Phone 463 HATTERS W ayn~. Ne'b~ 
Henry Fleer anJ \Valter Gaebll'l' fami- Oil the Iwme ground!':. on Runday til(' closedl firsts from the renr-net $6.75. pensation at $65 per DlOnth. Because 
1iE~1S attended the ~lissl0n FE':".t of the ioeal play,ers lost to the Pilger team "A~ you were, and next man reverse!" of thf> inadequacy or the compensa-

Lutheran c.hurch ea~t of tOWll' Sll!I- by a ,scQre of three to twn. thing. and. auch! forty-two Uon. he has been_:su~jp:p:o~r~te:d,,-l~a,~r:ge:l~y~~~~":~:::=""''''''''''''''''=~r~:==:::~~~==~=~ 
day. Coney for Pilger :-:trllck out C'ighl bucks. "Next!jT wotse and more of it by relativE'S, 

The l'lrich-Strate mall' quarte.ttE' men an(i J()hn~on for \Vinside l'levpn $12,75 in chicken feed and. heavens! Wllf'11 he went to war, he was a fine 
C0l1131sting of r~rlle.,-;t StratE', P'red, E,i JI1f':<,n. (~()nf>y Igave four men basE's on $180.00 in the small overalls pock'0t examplt~ of ,young marllhood, clever, 
~lU.d Otto C"lrieh of rht: Hdormed balls ,Ul!l John~.on thrcr', It waR C'omnnonly llsed for a padldle-big alert, and physically perfect. He 
church with Henry Clric.h as pianist anybody'..::. ~arrn'f~ UTltil thf' very Jast in· hills! "Next!" sixty-five cents, dis- was exempt from the draft. but waiv

gave a ::.acred concert at the Metho- ni:ng. gu::..ting! and so on down the line until e.d exemption and OOllisted. Since th.e 
cUst church Sunday evening atten{Jed In the ga.me thl' local:-; played at all 'had contrirbuterl his mite. the 9th of October, ~918, he has been one 
by a good congregation and thoraug.hly Wakefield' on thl' Fourth with the same' aR Sinclair did the ·campaig·n in the !grim ranlis of the. living dead. 

E}mertion team, tll€ locals were defeat- fund.' When the roll call had been Nerves, strength and' all other of hili 
per hy II score of five- to four. Jenney completed. an orcif'...r to stand "as you pllysical be.ing are gone and even his 

lD R, E, H, DOT S O;N :~~ :r';ne:onw:~ ~1:n:i;;~i<~~):r::Y ~~:I~~I~Jnt~:<e:,gC~:~:; :~~~,e~1I:1~ ~;l~ ~:~~hi: ~;!:~r:~ ~rs ~:;r~;:I~~~~~~r 
Holds Annual Blf'ction of Off:lc(',rs 

There is your war that the a.rmy' 
contractors clamor foT'; tha.t the pro
fiteers hungelt' for, that manlY politi
cians &l'gue for ,uti that a 
world conspires· for. 

rf'ltis one case out of tens 
hundreds of thousands of young men 
physically wreclred and m€lJltalIy ruin
ed. shou]d! Ibe enough -to. outlaw war 
forever. 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Over ffJnea Jewelry Store 

Dr.W.B.V~il 
Optlclliu nnd 
Optometr.tst 

At their regular meeting held O!1 

Friday afternoon, thE> W. F. M. S. of 
f'fle Tocal Metho"(list· cl1urrh ,held! their 

the handit fired l a two-candle 'powel' His nine and one-half year;.; of dis
firecracker and disappeared into the abiltty a.nd 'his late years in a Los 
dnrkn.ess, rlever to Ibe seen again, Angeles hospital bert nre soon to .have 
"Do you· think. oh blue-c~"d bandit, a ·culmination In an amputation of 

B. W. w.rhght was a business visitor 

i,. the wElStern part of the sta~e the 

first-of the week: 

Eyes Tested. Gl asses Fitted, 
wayne~-Neb-, 

That hecause you have scaLed' The the u')cless, 1imb:-- whlch'- SUrge-ons 
annual election of officers with tht: 

Telephone 303 

wall, 
following restllts; Miss Gert.rude BayeR .8llC"h an old custac.hio as I 31m 

Office phone 129 Res, phone 223 presddent, Mrs. O. A. Mittf'lstadt vice' If: not'n mntch for you all?" 
president, MrR. Mae Huffalwr reeDI'd-

Dr .. L .. W ..Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women. 

ing secretary, MrR, G. A. 1..£wi8 
corresponding secretary, Mr~. Get'). 

K. MoorE' extension, Mrs. A, H. Car
ter mite box secretary, .'\lrs. \valtpr 
Gaebh r treasurer, Mrs, Geo. K. 
Moore superintendent Kingsr He.ralds, 
!\-Irs, G80 Gahler sup.erlntf'nnent Lif,"ht 
Bearers. 

.\ FAllDIElt COUPARES PLATFOltll1S 
In tl1e coming campai~n. there is 

going to he a lot of ,study as to plat
form of the two parties. and especial
ly among the. farmers, and for that 
reason we are quotill!g a comparison 
Illade Iby Geo. N. Peek, a real dirt 
farmer who has made a study of farm 
aid to put agriculture on a par with 
othf~r industrifis before thei law. Mr. 

Over Ahern's Store 

Wayne, Nebraska 

The .. ne\t me-eting will hp the second 
Friday in August with a picnie a.t the 
WaynE' p"rk for the KingH Heralds. 

Headguarters 
For 

SEEDS FEEDS 
COAL 

K'rs NONE TOO EARLY 

To be thinking about your next win
ter's supply of coal. You can make good in
terest on the investment hy taking advantage 
of summer quotations , , . and yot! can be 

. assured of having your favorite fuel, too! 

SALT SALT SALT 
Block Ta.ble 

We just unloaded a car load of Mor
ton's Salt in Barrels, hlock and table contain
ers. 

No better salt than Mort I) 'IS , . , Hn<l 
we can uffer you the lowest price. 

SU.ddan Grass 
Now is the time to sow your Sudden 

Grass, we have just received a shipment of 
this seed-get our prices, 

Peck is a republlcan, or at least was 
a republican, and he is a big ~nough 
guy In the eyes of the world for the 
Associated Press to seek his views and 

, give them to the readers of papers. 
The views are Ibelow: 

Chicago, July 2. -Comparing the 
platforms of the republican and ~<leun-

10 oeratic parties, as drawn in their na
tional conventions, Georg.., N, Peek. 
chairman of the executive committee 
of twenty-two, today issued a state
ment upon his return fro~ Houston. 
He c.harged tbe republican l>l1rty with 
giving the fanmers of the middle weRt 
"a renewal of Ibroken .plentgeg" while 
the democratic platform adopted a 
plank fQ1'agr~!!ltllre _"wlll.<'Il..Is_the 
most fav.orable", h is statement says, 

The ep::ecutive committee of twcnty
two was fOl'lmedl jn a conference of 
agrlcultura1 reprCO<lny,tly,£.s. ot 
north central states in Dcs MoII1e-s. in 
January, 1926. Gov. John Hainmlll, 
or Iowa, took the jnitlative, inviting 
the governors of-' the eleven lIlorth 
central Htates, and since that tt-me 
North Dallota anll Montana Joined thc 
conference, The committee was or
iginally composed of two delegates 
from pach state. ~I'helr purpOse is to 
support farmers nnd farm organiz'l
tionR in an (~ffort to Htahil j ze their i 11-

dustry, 
"At Kansas Clty the farmers wel'C 

d'Cftnit.I~ly advised t.ha.t the protectiv(' 
HystPITl is not inten(]od for them," 
Mr. Pc(;k BaY"R. olThe party which 
farmers of tho middle weBt had made 
and sUPDorted', turned its back UpOIl 

them, complacently giving tb.em a 
renewel of Ibroken pLedges which were 
less detinite than th.ose of four years 
8jgo. 

I'o~,4sees El'O of PC)Isanllry 
"Aiding irts.ult to injury. the party 

nominated as its standard; bearer thl~ 

JJffore yaubuy~ 
.. I·'t (\. know what Otevrole: 

offers at these toW prices/· 
Before you buT your nest 
automobile - .. e the Bigger 
and Better Chevrolet! 

Here are the beautv and 
.. fetv of bodiea by Plahert 
lUre is. the .pltlted. tbrUI
ina: performance of an 1m
piOveilvalve;.Ur-head-motor! . 
I Here are the comfort. road
,ab~lity and safety of a 107-
InCh wheelbase, lone. semi-

Quality Features 
that made 

Chevrolet Famous 
Impro"l'e4 valvo ·lD .. 

bead motor 
I01·lucla whHlbMe 
NDn~toc:1da.1 4-whe,1 -Tbermo.t.t control 

coolina; Q'atem 

~~-::'r h;comb 
Inva,. ... trut eon.taat 

c:1earaAce pt.ton. 
Mtuhroomot7JMvalvo ta..,... . 
Hydro-la...u.au.t.,.,... 

ehalt Icart 
Crankea" bee.tlala. .,,,tom 
Two-port exhaUft 
Indirectly I1Khted .. 

IItrument ~l 

B.~~cnDma4 

elliptic: ahoek-.blorber 
IJ)rinP •• nd bl. noo...toekloa 
+-wheel brakea! 

Yet thlt lellllldonal ear It 
offered at a_Ina low pricea 
-a doUar..£or-dollar 'NIue 
that haa brought to Chevr0-
let the a:reate.t popularitv In 
Chevrolet history. Come In 
today for· a dcmonlltl'atloo.l 

TheCOA.OH 

$585 
::!'I!'d':'~~49S 
l:!:,. ; ..... ·~,9S 
,... ... - '6·7'5 ~., ...... . 
~~,,,"69S 
~.J:~~.·7is 

--LlllhUl.IiHrY~ _____ _ 
lCiiaaala-onl}') .. .. . 

~tt. !~U;~. ~52D 
Ail pTices t, 0, b. 

Flint. Mich. 

'J 

Removal of War Tax Lowers Delivered Prices! 
arc.h-enemy of a square deal for Aaner-

W~y'!l'iil. al: G,. rain and Coal! lean agriculture, whose solution of CORYELL AUTO COMPANY 
~ l}.L:1. ~~ ~ I the farm prohlem ts to keep on starv-

e (ng out farmers unW pro<iuct(on is re· Wa vne, Nebraska 
Phone 60 ompany So. Main duced to the demands of the domestic " -

L.~~~~~~~~~~~~mar~ket~s'·~~~~~~~~~c~L~ __ ".'r __ "'_ . ___ -_A T L._O.,. W . ___ ._.____ ~ _________ ~ "In Houston the farmers were given ~ _ ., ---------------- ---~~~~~~=-=;=====~=====2~~ 
co S-,' 



.. .. .. 
,lIIntered as seCQlld c)i\I!s matter In 
.U8', at the P6l!tQfi~ce at WSYlIe. 

____ .!!e~r .• ~~ t~,,-~t ofiMai'ch 3,1819. 

sellta,tI('ll, and o!1ganlzecJI for the cam- ond year of operation. 
for Ihls presidential year;'",lecl- Iy were'vislting in the F. W_ Riedler ha~ a butter f~ctorY, in which anew with a few more .of those '''milliori' 

H. Kemp chairman of the home Sunda; afternoon, andl Mr.· Krl- interest was being revived last 'week lar r a1i:iS"we--won't-Jrn'ow-what-tQ:'-d<r ~--
Urs. Pearl Ley' se,\;e- hourn had parked his c';'r 1n front of at a /Illee,ting attended by farmel'B and with the money.' getter Ch~ng!> tiiat ,--

ani!. P. W. O~>aD tre"sur~r. the house, leaving tile, Ignition key bllsiness men, and at which a com- a little Ne~ghJbor Scofield, 1l1Jid! Say. 
Subserfmton:Qates 

'~e Year ______ ~. ____ --_____ $1.150 
'Stx Month)! _______________ .:. .75 

The reports from the secl'<;ltary and turned on and the wheels turned to- mittee which had! iIleen apPolruted to ~Grop." T.he price figures wiU:~ee, to. 
treasurer told, of the collection ward the bank. Dwight was playing glilt some facts,- reported that the It that the producer is not burdililed J 
d,lSbursements of the fundsot the last In the car - and Ily turulng the StanW" creamery, had been patroniz- with the money. ' 
campaigu" and the ball\1tCe on hand steering wheel started! the car "'" b ' I 500 f d' th .. .. .. 

lV""""'" "" ... It""" .... v .. OR"'!" wltll which to start the co.mln~ cam- dnwn tbe hill. The car was In big.h ... ~ y near y armers urmg e SheaJring- TiIll1l _ ~' .... ,OU,." ........ ...., .. """''' ." " v year. Dividends in' excess of $9,000 . 
. " Followtng-'are--ih,,' market prices Jialgil. Wil:ftotit gIvIn"gthe-JrguteS, gear and/the gas 18iVerabuuthalf on, above th-e reguTar Cash pricehad'been New ,York, Jul:v 2.~Th!l.,lIn.ancial 
quoted US"UJ! to the time of going, to which' we do not have at hand, and -thE! car was soon hitting it off at distributed, and the remainder of tbe lords of Wall street today' raised the-
press Thursday' will say that' there was no The boy steer- interest nite on call money-that Is, 
Corn ....• : ..• :., ..... :.-~~'~$~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ijfi~~wii-~~ilifh~li~i.f,~~~i~~~~~~~~rH~;~~~~~~,~~-~~~~~~~~:,I~nn~~DR~~~~ahl~~~~~~~ ___ __ 
Oais ....................... .. 
El!IgS •••••••••••• ' •••••• , ••.••• " • 

Butter Fat .................... . 39 
"Cooks ......................... 08 
'Hens ....... ; ..... -; -." ' ......•.• 
Springs ....... '" •. . .. . • . .. . . 25 
Hogs. ................ $8:50 to $9.50 

I,. 
AecorMng to reports, :thp republi-

where his father was sitting, 
talklnlg to some other mEmo 'The boy 
seeing his father called to him to 

organized the creamery at Newman highest since 1920. 
Grove had earned $3,200 for the right The excuse given is that money is, 
sid'e of the ledg8ll". "short," and that the powers that be 

_the car,..l!.ut befOl'fL Mrr-'--~lO()llf:r1_J--W~~"I ..... tG<>_Ilca&--a-_lllillftnity_1=ranF 
discover.ed it was 'hisl son, the car had 
goneiOYandi, althou§h Mr. Kilbourn 
gave chase, was soon outdistanced. 
Alter going west one block, DWi,ght 
turnell south and Mt. Brin%, who was 
visitIng: in the :J. Casal home, dlscov

ery that has evidence of going: well, 
but of which we have no fi!gures at 
present to give the public. 

claim holds water. New York banks 
are full of money and weculation is. 
not half so active now as some time 
!llg0 when the call rate was 6 and 6'h 
per cent. can campaign, manager and the Can ell

date for the presidency, have decid
ed that the tariff-a proteetive torUf 
---shall be the paramount Issue in the 
coming campaign. Perhaps somo o~ 

the reprublicaa papers, had best dig up 
some diope from the campaign", of oth er 
Years. They may be a Ilttle behind 
the. present way of pre'seThtillig tbe Is
SOO/<, bitt that hoocatwal'" "lIee/lned 

a number of them come as far -as 
Windsor at their own expen~e and 
them the price is about $60 for taking 
them over the river U11di delivering 
them !Ilto the 'hand of It sort of un
denground railway. siJmilar to that of 
'alavfl day.s, until they may appear 
without being too closely que~tloned. 

Thus. an ,incl.eslrable class or people Is 
sifting in t'hru the aid of a clas,", POs
sibly Jess desiralble' as cit1r...ens who 
have gained reco~jtion here in other 
times. 

ing: the county, J. H. Ke\JID.p made a ered that something was wrong and 
talk 'full of Interest, abd said that it is Jumped on the runnlnlg board 01 the 
his purpose to .\)Iake a few catnpaigfi car and turned off the ignition key. 
speecb.es in, this corner of the state, Mr. Kilbourn cnt across lots and! got 
during the campaign, and he' can and to the ear abont the same time as, Mr. 

But there, is another side of the 
creamery business tor 'Ii cOffi/llluntly. 
The cream Check is not nearly all 
that ohe cow 'brings to the farm own
er. ~here is feed Jar the plgB and 
chickens, ,for milk is a wonderful 
chicken and pig feed. The whole 
household also has a part of its living 
from the cow, and! It does not appear 
In the creamery profits. Then there 
is the fertilizing material coming back 

During the day not much effect-of 
the raLse was oilserved. It Is sur", 
however, to' forcel persons 'wllo are
holillng slocks on smali margins te> 
sacritlce their equities. 

Then, having squeezed' out these" 
"little fellows," the masters of the
market can start another boom by put
ting money back to its usual rata of 

doos makel a' cG'nvinciJ}fg . .speech. Bring did. 
Cnas. Schallenberger. the nominee '!No damage w8:s done except a tire 
fOl" representative responded! to an in- blew out when the.1b.oy made a quick 

be tJle best Issue' for "fl'yino; the fat, " 
and there doubtless wilr be a demand 
for fat. 

DO YOUR OWN THINKING 
Have you .ever ,had expeJrienc-e with 

someone in the back seat who insisted 

vitatiou-to talk, -and he toli~ brIefly turn on a corner. to the land. around 4 per cent, or less: 

on doing the driving? No matter how 

of a 'ew ID8Iasur.es he would advocate 
in the next legislature, if elected. 
and he felt confident, that h~ would be 

carofully you drove, or at what speed, from the hearty support volunteered to 
Ov"r Itt Atlantic, Iowa, the repub- thero wns n constnnt whine and. com- him in the home part of his county, 

licans of the 9th congressional dis- plaint. interspersed with helpful Bug- as welJas in the city and east pre
trlct are tryllllg to eiect a cl>JlI!::ress- gestlons lor the improvement of the clncts. 

There was an optimh;tic feeling, ~ )f 

and .most years In that cornei crf -Iowa, 
n republican nomination Is election, 
and 124 di3leglltes have been asslgnod 
the task. About th" o.nly thing they 
are OOJ'efu~ rubout Is ~ to get a C110-
(!ldate so weak ot rotten as to make 

Are we oocomiIl)g a nation of bacj{ the succe/Ss of the party ticket this 
ana:-plan-s for a c-umpa-if,"'ll W;fil'e 

laid In part. 
_ Belq.w we give the names, . precinct 
and postoffice of the precinct com
mitteemen and committeewomen: 

. P1'6clnct C"'mm~ttecman 

scat drivC'rs? Wo aro not asking the 
question facetiously, but in all, seri
ousn""s. ,In tbese hectic days of jazz 
and radio we ru .. h headlong into any
thing that corne~ along. Time was 
whe .. lolks refuBed. .to co.mmit them
selvas on matters on which thcy were Hoskln&--'Willirum Voss, Hos.klns 
not well Informedl, ibut we are no Garfield-Geo. W.· Sweigard, WinSide 

Sherman-H. W. Burnham, Sholes 
Hancock-E. A. Strate, Winside 
CbaDln-M. C. Jcrdan, Winside 

longer handicapped with such scrup
les. Now we love to congr€gute anjj 
pass reso-l ution.'S. on oac.h and every 
question that arises alld t-he less we Deer Creek-J. F. Stanton, Carroll 
hallpen to know about it the morc Brenna-Fred Baird, Wayne 

the election of a deln)OCl'atlc nomine" 
possible. Their nom:lnatlng mae-hlne 
was going strong for .several days, and 
on the t90th ballot ~J() mlljOl'ity had 
been won by any ot the tour or five 
canMdo.tes, and tb,oy were! thll1king 
of opening uD.der th", .he!\.d of oomln
ating speeches and 'giVing-sOme darl! 
lrorse a chance. fervent we- become. 

""-I,'"~~.~_.!'''''''!!' _QU!tilL 

Strahan-J. M. Strahan, Wayne 
WILbur-Frank Griffith, iI~., Wayne 

now have with us the skillfu.l and 
OODGING IMMIQBA'~N, LAWS highly paid! propagandist who seizes Hunter-Ray Ash, Wayne 
Jllly 1 a new laW·o~ riliing wellt UPOIl thill modern weakness to help Leslie-David Herner, Pender 

to etrect llCcoralng to,tho newsPapers. In ·putting stuff Dvm'." Plausible Logall--Frank Hanson, Wa\refield 
. Ilnder whloll aliena C(lOlip'lli to the speakers go about the country address- Winside-Po W. Oman, Winside 
Unlte~ State!; atter-tiI11t'<\ato will be Ing ,groups 9f well /Illeanil'lg' people, Wayne Ward I-Martin RiD!ger. Wayne 
bettel' reg:lstereeJ and llf()tect3d from, Who, w,hile l",boring under the spell Wayne Ward 2-W. A. Hiscox, WaYne 
the oOJ1llpctltion of tilOB(); who do not that has been cast about them, pass Wayne Ward 3--J. H. Kemp, 
enter the country til propel' manner. resolUtions, the meaning of Which Commltteewoonau 
Eacll and every allen now cnt~rln,g they know little or nothing. The Hoskins-Mrs. Harry Ruhlow, 
our country legally is pl'ovideru with wealrness for signing petitions without Ga,1"fleld-Mrs. J. G. Drevsen, Winside 
wn engraved ldentlfl¢a.t!Qn card, (In tilkllllg the trouble to read thelm, is Shemnall-Mrs. W. H. Root, Sholes 
which a photograpii or t~,nQw, citizen more prevalent. H.mC:OCIK-"lV1ICS. Harry Tidrick, Winside 
13 printed..: aIL(i-tIll·"'-'$I\l~ltelW:)t.jI1Jl1" I"--.--,_",,re ,noL.to ,aign A. ,.Tom,Pryor, Winside 

Crystal 
~ru 

Tonigbfr-J-trhnrsday 

endorse a 1'8.Solut!on until you Creek--:Mrs. fl. C. Bartens, 

road It with undlJrstandlng and 
prove It., contMts. In other words, Brenna.--Mrs. Irving Moses, Wayne 
r"fu~e to permit yourself to be used Strahan--Mrs. Chas. Jeffrey, Wayne 
as It tool with w,hleh to rake the Wilbur":"Mrs. Frank Griffith, Wayne 
ehesnut" out of the nro for the orIler Plum Creek-Mrs. Dan Leuck, Wisner 

and that should ~ locally as Hunter--Mrs. E. L. Noakes, Wayne 
well as natlonally'.' Do your own' Les>lie~MI·s. Orval Puckett. Pender 
thinking. -Wadena Pioneer Joul'lla), Logan-Mrs. Earl Leollard, Wakefield 

That Is tho very Ibest kind of am:lce I'wrln"ld,6---Mlrs. B. C. McLntyre, Wlnstde 
most any time; but espeCially Way.ne Ward· 1-Mrs. Clyde Oman, 

s'hould It be applied at this season of Wayne 
tllle. year, once In four y .... rs. With Wayne Ward 
a prllSlde:nttal c8/lllpaign 1>6Ildln& and Wayne 
a host 01 follOWS paid to make ono Wayne Ward 

2-·Mrs. C: A: Berry, 

3~Mrs. Rollie W. Ley, 

think he Is thlnklll\g-but thlnklng as WaYll,e 
they talll. Both Rides of the polltleat 

. TmnoIT.DlY l~ddAY_ -/P'"",,,-,,--,,,-u _-'""'-",;, .. tll.!~LHld_lt . !WAYNE GIRl,S AT CAlIIP, 

CHESTER 'CON:i(LIN 

W. C. I"Il!l(iDS In 
FOOL.., FQR '!,nCR. 

OUR (}.AN<f qOl\U!lM 
AdIIllliBlon _._ ••• _~ __ • 10e and 250 

-------.-" -
Saturday 

ONIll DAY ONJ.Y 

ESTHER nALSTON in 

HAL}' A' WIDE 
LLOYD HAMUlTON COMF.iDY 

Admission ............ 10<> and 30c 

-Sunday-~ay 

aI~~l!liln 
SPO:aTINGQo~»S 

_ OUR GANG cO$M>Y 
.t.dmla8Ion.....:....:.:...:...;:.;.~*oc ad lie 

rl!ght and proper to listen and learn 
from. themj but also post YQurse1lvcs as· 
best yon can, and a.nalyze .theIr hot 
aIr before you coase to do yonr own 
thinking. 

Camp '0 the HlII,. 

Democrat ROllder&:--

Ston~ Park, 
Sioux City. 

(J:A8E AGAINST N, W. We arrived 1.n camp at 5:00 
ROAD IS REVERSED afternoon. July- 2nd. The girls were 

lovely to us sa ,ve did not feel lone
some.' 'Ve were placed )n a large 

Lincoln. .July 11. -Holding that tent, called' "Red Cedar," With two 
propel' care was 1I0t 1aken by oeeu~ oth"r girls. We first haa to fill our' 
pants of the automobile in approach-
Ing the railroad crOSSing, the supreme 
courrt reversed the $33,000 judgement 
obtnin.od in tho Cherry county district 
cOllrt 8igainsl the Ghicngo and North
west""n railroad by the ,,,lmin.lstra
Uou_.of the ""tate of Hubert R. More-

WIlE ktlled when the 
which h" was riding was struok by 
train at a oro.stng! In Crookston, 

The ~lpr<mle OQurt ruled Utat w ilerc 
IS undisputed that a traveler on n 

highway failed to exerCise rcason .. ble 
I)r,,¢aut\on by not looking at II reuwn
abl0 pOint where -I\() couldi hav(1 
I\n ,al)Pl'oaching train hIs ",cll'iligOIw~ 
wlll: defeat a. recovel'Y for a 
with a train at a crossing', 
1ibnugb. no signal by the 
bell or whlstl" was given. 

Uc-lt.'!\. to ;-;leep on and then Imake our 
beds. 'rhey look,,!l hard but ,uclt is 
camp life. After supper we had 
colors and campfire. 

At tho blowirug of taps we wero to 
be In bed at 9:00. At 6:30 in tlte morn
Ing we awoke, and! at 6:30 we .rose 
and .went down for jerks. We we,re 
aSsigned to SIlt tlie wood for the day. 
We put oul' application In for fiower 
study- and then went Dnt for a swim. 

We have" lovely large pool, 8ltul1t
. in a valley. There L got my 
nbl1rn bnt that can be expected. 

NElIItllSKA WEEKLY The report is that national birthday 
INDUSTR1A r. REVIEW cele<>rations cost 200 lives last week, 

l'iorth Loup Cooperative C.heese Co. 
opens factory cap8ible of handling 
16.000 pounds milk daily. 

Blair Gas Co. plans.to expand bus
iness liy s('_curing franchis J at 
souri Valley,. Iowa, and piping gas 
there. 

Attempt will 'be made to eliminate 
sharp turll:Si In course of North F<rk 
at Norfolk to prevent fiooding city . 

Cornerstone recently laid for new' 
municipal hospitaL at Chad'ron. 

Calcium chloride treatmeut will be 
applied to Igravel f"ads in places in the 
stl'te. a~ an experiment. 

A Dixon county rural carriers as

and nearly- one half of the number 
lost their 1 ives, not from fireworks, 
but from drownilllg: . But it alJ goes 
in with the day's work-and per'haps 
had It not been the 4th they might 
have Ibeon at work instel3d of in swim-
mTng~ 

* * .. ; 
Who will win the election this fall 

is a question on which th€re are many 
dUferent views, and apparently as I 
many of the opinion that' the demo
cratic nommee will win; and the next 
fellow y'ou meet will give the result to 
Coolid:~-no we mean Hoover, 'hands 
down-but when one talks with fifty 
people, he learns that many of them 

sociation has Ibeen formed at Allen. are not sure, and apparently do not 
A 6240-acr. 'birru refuge h as beer seem to know how they will vote. One 

secnred south of Inman. m~n will ,say he has registered' a 

New·-but.her&n-Jiospltal 'to-ee'st-·$2JII4;:-+-"c'":':-':cC"~:"-",~:::C=~::';-';-~~:::;:'::--'~~-:~·-' 
will be erected on East ' 

at Fremont. 

Young's Dental Office over the 
store. Phone aOZ.-lIdv. tt. 

UIP" as to vote for a democrat. 
ind,catlons are that this.o.Js to be a 
campaign of study by many, and tf 
that is, the way voters make their 

~=OOO~ 

I Before- You Throw 
Your 

Old Shoes AWBJ 
-Bring 

them in to us and s~e if 
they can't be fixed up for 
several months m,ore 
wear. 

Our shop is modern, and 
we do .. all repairing in an 
up-to-date manner. 

Electric Shoes 

" Shop ~ 
Qoooc:::::xxxx:go=~ 

:.i1.14r.lrlrln''':'''~I]I'I'I'jl'lln'''"1.'rI\"_.'.~~III'IlrS~."~!I. ;"'I"."':Ijl'll .. ~o,r.·lnt.II;'1"("I~)r'l1I'I,l"Iir'l'-'II'r.'Idioi4i1.1ii111 

AI>VANtEI> SIX HOI>ElS 

(Jd,erlmpodtl;" 
FwdUIti 

N • .,11., _""'.11",,,.. 
Salon Bodies 

TwinlgnitioD motar 

------------I2Mttyp""lJlD!l<-
pluss 

milespe~ hour 

S'E(IAL SIX MODE LS 

'70107$ 
miles per hour 

STANM.ltD. i:1X IMOl>ll.~ 

6j lo70 
miles per hou .. 

Q 

HIgh compression 

BohnaUte alumi
num piatona (1-
.,.." .&J.uta>-------,--

7 -bearins cranIr.-
shaft (hoUou 
crank pi,..) 

Houdaille and LoT .... 
joy oho'll< absorb
el'8 (s"c/ua;ve Nult 
mountin6) 

Tor.lonal vlbratloa 
dam.per" 

New double thop 
frame 

Bijur centralized 
ehu.l. lubrl.,.
tlon 

Exterior metalwRM 
chrome plated 
over nickel 

Shan tu1'I11Dg 
radius 

"orld's easiest " ·-ins 
BiII"".Naoli bum ... 

ers and bumper
cU_ 
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pran to move to tlWl.t 
<lays, when he will not', .t(;'ve 

,-I-'"<>uue __ <o WllYDe nights and ''i:'tl'l~!L ,W,-j, ___ .ljnClli, 
worlr morning,s. ';~~~::i;:,~::~;~~~~~~tll""tlFls'(1.1"---S=mlJ¢n!Pi~rt~tli::;---:::-c-:'--~~~~~~~~~~~:!~ 

~~s~V-<W~~0g-~--,~i~~c4~,_~~~,~~~~v~tt~he~~_ (~ITl~jnl~~~~_~Ci~~,,:,1&~l_J~[~~lf~~~I~~ 
worth, was a Wayne aOO ~andolph, 

Mills ffelen Thielman lind Mrs. 0., 
C. Matuer, who is viSiting liel'e from 
New York, were Norfo1k vL<rltOl"s, 
driving. ovel!' Monday. 

Mr. andi M,'s. llarry Carter ,,00 .son 
of Eldon, Iowa, spent Sq!nj'tny at the 
ham" of R. P. Williams. T.he l~dy 
is a sister-in-law of Eatbyl Lutz. 

viilit<lr Thursday and Friday, a guest Ifilln,daltlim 
o(,llnss Lila G",rdner, while at Wayne 
the, two ,having bee!n teachi'~!l at In
man school two or three yeal's. 

The rl\dlo war for posse;slon of 
air still goes merrily on. Wo, 
that that If ever' the ail
comered, some greedy grasper 
loire it and keep it" 

~~~=~r-?~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~ d'ay for a" visit with rut those 
towns over week-end, returning Mon- ROOM TO 
~ay. 

J. C. Nuss and wife and' daughter Mias Irene Spahr went tO~L!~nic'C~ol~n:1 ;f~o~r:"~b~~O~u~t:~~:~~:~:~~~:~h~~~~:~j~:~~f.~~::~t--.::===:;;;;==t;;;;~~~~F~~~;~;:;;;;~~ 
Helen of this place and Carl Nuss and this week to visit a few days with -her When the rain came, --the'y do~btless be placed! on the 'ballot 
wife of Pend .... went to lake OkobOji, sister Miss Helen Spahr. w,ho is at- to the C. A. Sorensen home for' then the "Uernoon paper ciune 
Iowa, for an ouHng the first of Ihe telIl.ding summer school at the univer- says that this Is not at· aU Jl.keiy 
week. sity, ane:! Friday the two you~(g ladies happen. T:here Imllst be some con-

Mr. and Mrs. F. D, Walt from Nor- planned to go 10 Omaha and! spend flictl,ng opinions ~s to the wisdam of 
folk, fOl1lller friends and a bnsiness week-end with their Slister. Mrs. A score of tll,e young lady putting a thlrdl party ticket Ibefore 
associate with Mr. Judson. were w'el- Wens. students who are ll~t planning: to cou- tho public. By the way, - there are 
come callers at the R; B. Judson home Off to the lakes is the slogan of the tlnue inl Bu'mmer school after tomor- se'Veral tickets other than, the two 
Sunday. R. B. JllIdson f",mily frOm the least row form<1d a picnic 'glroup,flrst In the fl'eld, 

Hans Pet~rsen, formerly of this to the head of the 'house. and !"riday for ·a. roller skating contest at. the 
or Saturday is the date fixed for a pavilion, and then to the city park for 

counly. then of Norfolk, and later a picnic supper. They report a pl1!u- ThOire It goes ",gain, Editor John
f~r a year or more at RacilIl€, Wis- start, and Eagle lake, near Pat'It sant afternoon. and! that the:y will re- ,son. of Farm· Ufe tells us that the 
consin, tells us to send th.e Democrat Rapidl~. in Min,nesota. is: the place iber th~ 1 t k f tl m farmers are better off than ever. and 
to him at Minden. Evidently he l-~' selected for ..... a 10l'tnig;ht sojourn by mffillJ r as wee 0 1e su -

" ' " mer of 1928 at -Wayne no need to C,'y for them, and he was 
moving ,back to Nebraska. water. Good fishing assured. . talkiD,g at a convention at the time, 

Fourth shipment of dress 
straw hats at Gamble's, 

ROOMS FOR RENT-Apply at H. ViSITING A l'OR.DIER. 110311' the dispatch said. Well, that Is one 
S. Rjichardj:':, 207 Dougla~ street. -adv A week or n. Ht~le 'lllore agp ~rallk mOl'e burdlen ta·l{en from the load the 

.J ust now thero is said to be a de- an<ll Wilbur Spahr starlell out for a politicians have b"",n toating. Let 

mand for harvest help in the southern 
part of this state, and information 
comes that the supply is ,being met at 
the rate of about 50 per day thru the 
government algency. The fear i!-1 al20 
expresspd that when the Kansas har-

little more ago Fra-~k and Wilbur them drop them one) or two at a tilme, 
little excursion Iby tile Ford line. They if they can. 

Austin ,Spahr, "rho is farmiIl(g ihe 
home place with his father, took a 
bit of vacation afte,r the eOI'll had bee" 
laid by. and drove over to "Anamosa, 
Iowa, where he visited friends a day 
or two, returning Tuesday morning 
to resume farm work. veste:rs are relerased in that state, 

J\.!ir~. Wfl]lf?rt from Council Bluff's. within a few days, the supply will ex
Towa. was here the last of th~ week ceed the demand. Wheat, it is said, 

is not up to last year yieLd, but is 'veIl 

lleft the farlm north' of Wayne, and,to 
Ya'!1ltton Hnd looked that (burg over 
and went in to see {he broadc~astint£ 
station. and some of H18 ooed farm 
and nurser,}'. EnOUgUl of that, and 
drove to Sioux City for dinner and a 
bit of rest. and then off again, ~ for 
Ona,:va. Iowa, and then turned east to 
their. old home town of Harlan. where 
they lived a nu.mber of years as- boys, 

Another scandal to InvestlgJale. It 
18 jllst coming to li!llil !by the· rumor 
route, that the pOliticians of, Georgia 
'have bean selling the posto'ffices to 
top bidders, and mortgaging the sal
ary of the fellow'who paid the anost 
for the appointment. It was intimated 
that other· states mi!!lht hel implicated 
in the game. 

visitintg relatives a.nd friends a few 
da}'l'. Harvey and O. B. Haas are 
her brothers, and she was a guest at 
the home of Mrs. Dayton and daugh
ter MaJbeJ part of the time. 

up to the five year average. 

Men's sa,i1or straw hats at but_ from which Ihey had! moved 10 

half price at Gamble's. 
For the encouragament of those who 

tceT~aSpeCia:t 
Orangtl Pekoe,?! lb. pk'g. 

SOC to60c 

Kell~gg' s Corn Flakes 
3 pkg~~_ 25c· 

. I 

QU:::r~:~' .. ;.~-45c 
Sweet Pickles, 39c 

q,qart jars .... ' ... 

Phone thisl store fo-r 

21b~ Carton 
- ·€ookies; , ~. :'-.'~. -.. --"':~ti--'-'I'--'--'-

3 Bottles Good 
Ginger Ale ...... -

Persona.l Ser~ice 
Qua.lity,. 

\Ir<:. Err-rna Hart, a resident here 
about ten YE'(1rR ago, but now livi-ng 

with hE'f SOil at DesMoines. left for 
home \VediIIeooay morning after 
fortnight spent here with friends, and 
making headquarters witiL the Misses 
Wischhof, a guest-of "Mis.s., Tillie. 

are feeling a bit blue because the con-
a..ffion of their cOlrn that was ilnl the 
path of thf~ hail Monday evening, 
LOuie Ulrich, "who came hE~re- Boon af
ter the railroad waR built, said that 
he haod a bomesjclr time alhout thiR 

A bilg telegraph lmerger is the t:allt 
of n.ewspaper head lInas, Some one 
'is always tryln'g to get a monopoly of 

new things. E.ven the air Is not I. ____ ----------------------~~.~ 

Mr, and Mrs. A. G, A'dams were 
called to Fremont Monday to att~ntl 

the funeral of Mrs, Adams uncle. 
Orin Coats, who passed away there at 
the home of .his cl!awghter, at tbe age 
of 77 yearR~ of heart failure. The 
funeral and burial were at F'remont. 

Wanted--10 ditch diggers, 
Apply 10th and Walnut street. 

some moved" -a~a:l;;--- andi oUieFs 
home. Here they spent the night {lnd 
part of .the next mornIng, t"I1"en-they 

season of t.he year, when he had 10n 
acres of corn just almost of tasselJng went to Omaha, and dined! Ht_ th_e ,.~!?me. 
sizo cut up hy hail. He said he would of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wel1.s~ a llaugh~ 
hav(' If'ft this part of the country if ter of Frank Spahr, and when they 
hn had' hacJ any other prace to go, or started for home that afternoon Mr'3. 
any thilng to go with~hut his all was Wells came wit'h. them for a week 

in the ('orn. But he had another and visit. 
better day, for he harvested 6.000 Mr. Spahr Raid that they found good 

crops rrnost of the way, but none in 
any consIderable stretch of miles that 
averaged better, if as good as right 
round home. So they were not feel-

hus,hels of corn th.at fall, and sold it 
to Henry l.t:y at 1 S centH the ,bushel. 
"Dan.,ltest ,before dawn, " sometimes. 

ing sorry that they had left the Har
lan country and! treked to Nebras]{<1 
nearly half a century ago. 

lUlL STORM NOTES 
~'. A. Spahr said t'hat the corn was 

Smith i8 said to have pr<1mptiy and 
fairly all£wered a question as to fai'ln 
relief lJ.Sked by the o,griculturist, and 
HoovC\l' is waiting to see what he mUBt 
say, it looks lilre. Smith may -he 
wrong, but If so, he spits out his 
opinion, ana t()lIH w,lly It looI{s that 
way to I>llm. 

Chas. Sw_anson of Council Bluffs 
was tlnalJy Inominated! for conlgresB hy 
the repllJbflcans of tlie 91h Iowa con
gressiona I district on 'the 246 ballot. 

:Tohn J. Raskob of the' General 

Dod'ge, Nebi',)-adv.· J6-4t, 
::":. II 
''- 'I: 

TO HOLDERS OF 

Thild 
Liberty Loan BOnd. 

The Treasury offers ',:,~,I 
3* per cent. 12-15 :Jiearjl 
'l'rl:asW'jI'---bond . in- exCbaiilie1 
for Third Liberty Loan );Jcilld~:I 

We look forward, witb high expec
tancy to. the sil!,'111 of the Honorable 
Henbert Hoover leading the llOarch of 
his Cb rlstian' soldiers, followed, in 
due order, by' Albert B. FaU and his 
little black bag; Harry M. Dougherty, 
Charles F'onbes, Governor McC,'en of 
Indiana, Congressman, Langley. of 
Kentucky-If 'he Is, out of Atlanta
William H. Ander.son, who Is actually 
at lange; Elide!' Will II . Hays, Thomns 
R. Miller, who will probably be able 
to get leave for the campaign; Harry 
Sinclair, Coionel Rob"rt W. Stewart. 
the Honorable Bll! Vare a~ the Hon
orable Framk Smith and therr contri

slightly d!amaged, and some small Motors Co., .has been ,ll.med as the butorl!.., iDcll!llJng
L

, of 
grain down, but ..:.he did Inot consider chairma.n of th.e democratic natfonal Samuel IILSul1. 

I The new bonds wlll.·~: 
l!ltere~t from July 16, '1!l2$. 'I 
Interest on Third Lib~~;' 
Loan Bonds surrendered :for, 
exchange w1l1 be PIIld 'n~ I 
to September 15, 1928.' ." 

Oh, the glorious comfort of shoes 
that fit! 

pOSE under-the-table ..,aeta when women 
gather I The moment they got a chance chef 

.... ,.belt shoco, to comfort that pinch at the in
step .. ,that rub at the heeL .. that tired, unsup
ported arch.. 

But not with QUT W ilbUT Coon Shoes. 

A made-to-measuTf: fit 
'n re4dy.to-wear -s1i.oes 

Our Wilbur Coon Shoes have Ipecial m .... 
uremenra. That'lo why they lit 10 wonderfull,. 
Heel. don't sUp, ~ don't gape, no wrtnklea a' 
the arch.. In.-built arch support (reUeves weak 
arches, prevents ar-ch troubles. 

Size3 1 to 12, AAAA to EEEEE. Smartly style. 
in all )~ather ... nd f.bria for cv .. ~on. 

Ahern's 

that his d>aunage woul~ amount to committee. l-!e h~ a citizen of Dele:' 
much. It was the flrst time in 46 ware. 
years on that farm when 'he had eve!l 
a suspicion of hail damage. Thr<Je more of the victims· of the 

We saw Wm. Higgins mho Is farm- I1lane wrecj<ed while explorin'g the 
vicinity of the north pole ,have been ing a S,mith place just we'St of town, 

taki~g! a bmnlCh of Iglass on his- avro. 
He 'said: the hail h:ad dropped pretty 
freely Ihere with some wind at the 
same time. ~he gJass he was taking 
out Was. for" thBJ hog'house, and one 

rescued. 

FACTS ABOUT NEBUMHU. 
Ak-Sar-Ben's red' and g'l''''''' color 

DIARRiAm·; vows TAKEN 
HERE BY LAUREL COUPLli 

V. J. Hudson and Miss Helen Kue'hn 
both of Laurel wore married hero 
T'uestlay July 10, 1928, with Rev. 
Wh Itm on, pastor of tile Methodiat 
church performing the w.romn,g rites. 
~h e groom is repo fted to be can-

Holders shOuld con8u1~ their', 
• banks at once' for furtJwr de. : 

tall. of this offering.· .. 

Third La'berty~".i_'_ 
mature on Sept&nbtir,l~"1 
1928; and wiD ceue"to I, 
bear mtereat on thati"., i 

glleSRha_.ll,~-mUiU~_"_~~e"I,~~~~~~~'~:~~~~~;;':;~~:=~::~~::~:~:~~~-::~~~~~c~O'm~-i:::::~~:;~::;;;;;;;;~;;;:~-----pieces. 
He had been inspecting his. corn, 

and to ,get an Jdea of the percentage 

damage,] 'he cou'ntteu a row thru the j~oc-'~,c_",'= 
field in the path of the storm. Saill 
of the 225 hills of corn In the rOw 85 1'lIIg of th" Spanislj-Aanericllin war it 
were b'roken off. and the others stap.u- was approximately one million DeoDle 
ing but stripped! of sorne leaves, and and during the World's ,war aho4t 1,
of cou rHC Rome stalk...~ rmay have bee:J. 275,000. 
bruh;ed. This ~vould indicate a los::.:; Ninety Nehnll·dra ohJldr(m out of 
of about one-thin:l of the part of the every hundred, bE!tween the ages of 
field hit. Said thaI other farms ,had 5 and 17 years are enrolled in the vuh
suff',redi more or less. lie schools. Only sl1< 8tates make bet-

Mr. Higgins also told of a strip ter showfng}l, Colorado, Idaho, Neva
of beardless barley which his neigh- da, Oklalloma, Wa~hJ'il'gton an.d Mon
bor J. Alvem.e was to have been cut· tan-a. 
tJIllg the next day. but he did! not ,have With an area of 77.520 square miles 
to cut it, as it was already tbreshed Nebraska ranks 15th; It is the 31st in 
by the hail. The combine h.ad) noth- populatIon with 17 and, one-b al'f per
Illig on the .hail as a harvester; only gOIlS per square mile. The pst:lmated 
with hail there was no grain saved wealth of the stat~ In 1927 was $5,
whea thus harv~sted. Mr. AlvIn. 320,075,000. 
also had quite a patch of bearued bar- ----------' 
ley nJext to the other, and it is thot SUGGEsTION FOIl A CARTOON 
that it will come up again so tbat the), 
may gat the greater part of the grain 
with the harvester. -

A ve~table Igrower of" Wa)<efieJd 
w.ho sells most of hig garden stuff al 
Wayne, has quite a bit of glaRs covel' 
for early garden stuff. and it is 're
ported that all of his glass is brokel~. 

Hail broke 17 windcws at the Wayne 

1""IU""I"''''I' t works Monday evening,o.nd 
O. '0. Mitchell ,home, be

the 

(Baltimore Evening Sun) 
The chairman of the republican 

national committee has gone Into the 
silences and! emerJled with a beautiful 
idea. The members of .his party, he 
says, will counteract the singing vI 
"The Sidewalk~ of New York," AI 
Smith's song by intoning in favor 
of Herbert Hoover that famous hymn 
·Onward, Christian Soldiers." 

'!'here Is somethlng extrmnely 
tbe idea. If was 

-IF-
You want the highest price paid for 

Poultry and Eggs you can get it from us. 

WE 
o • 

Pay the highest market price, always, 
and we will meet the price offeredJ:ly any 
competitor at any time. 

WE'RE I 
Not here today and somewhere elae....to

morrow. We've been here for a long time,' 
and we've been doing business with· steady 
customers \yho like square dealing. 

Bring us your cream, eggs and poultry. 

Fortner's Feed Mill' 



carried the had 'his 
played in the opel) Ilnd sqUiire. 8,0 r~ 
bit of stll.talllent IL'3 to elie un~rtal~ty' 
(If the result as s~e!n, iby, a 'VelHnform-' 
ed writer, w.h": doos n<1t appear as tJ' te" I -!l4JM._1 

represe:ntatives . of ellher politIcal' 

591\; 17 

10.5(). 
24.0() 
,26.60 
111.7& 
lS.0() party. Raymond Lonergan tells it 

thlB wa:y: 
'''l'his':wiHnolc·.jj(H)..{Jull-eaJJlpaIgn. 

Those \\"JIO rellah thrills' wlll have 
plenty of them' b~f{)te the votes are 

agines can' 
placing on paper .J's 
.situation. 

"More states. are in the ~'doubtfulH 
list at thl~ m!)ment th:an in any cam
paign since the Civil War. ~'or ex
ample: 

"'OrdinarLly New_ EngU':!!.l! is safely 
repulblican In a prosldmi~!~1 elacttoll. 
So Is tbie "Corn Belt." 

"Ordinarily the democrats ncoel not 
spend a cent or make a speech In 
I»xle. 

"Now, the soUd south is no longer 
solid. Georw,n, Flollldll. Tennessee, 

787.80 
On -motion 2~. 50 

bY~Ch;'·thnt-~u~h-a"S~~HmI~1~~~~rec~'d'a.a'!-tb~-as.e.sm~~~ucr~.~t~~~~:~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~~:;:~~~:~~~c 35 O~ 
as assessed-.. ;,-;-;-;-;-, _. ~l}~ 

Voted a.s follows: follows: ..... , ....... , 958d!2: 

doolared the motion carried aml the 
assessment to stand at $12000'.00. 

Whereas, a protest against the as· 
ses.!-Iment placed on Improvements on 
Lot· 16, Block 3, Original town 'at 
Hoskins, was tIled, asking that the 

reducod from $1200. 00 to 

Whereupan Chairman Assenhelmer 
declared the motion carrle.QI, and the 
assessment fo' stand as assessed~ . 

Whereas, a protest against the as
sessment place<l! ou Improvements on 
the SW'1-4 Sec:' 5-25-5, was filecl, 
asklng that the same be reduced from 
$2400.00 to $,200.0.00. 

On motion of Assenheimer, second- On motion of Rethwlsch, seconded 
cd ,by Koch. that s~ch protest be al- by Koch, that such asses~ent stand 

and sueb as.sessm(lJnt· reduced as assessed. 
Voted as follows: Ayes: Erxleben, 

Voted as follows: Aye>;: Erxleben, Rethwisoh, Ko.h, Assenhel-mer, and 
Rethwis~h, 

Whereupon Chairman Assenpeim"r 
d<lclared the motion carried} and t'he 
assessment to stand as ass""""d. 

Whereas, a protest against the as
sessment placed on ianprovements 011 
a 7 acre traot in Ley'" Add. to· Carroll 
was flied, asking tbat the assessment 
be re"uced from $1900: 00 to $1700.00. 

On moti~n --of-~~enheiner: second
ed by Erxleben, th at the protest be 
rejected and the assessment stand as 
assessed. . 

Voted as follows: Ayes: Erxleben, 
and 

1452 
1468 

1447 

1330 
1334 
1453 
4tr 

1457 

No. 

$46. 
L. W. McNatt ,Hard·ware, hardware .•.••.•...•••.....••.• 
J. J.' Steele, Co," Treas .. Elxpress adlvanced . _ ............. . 

Commissioner District No. 2~Rethwlseh 

23.3&' 
2.85· 
.64 

porter's Gar8lge, labor on tractor .......................... 28. 35 
Co,mmissioner District No.3-Koch 

Elverett Witte, running tractor .. '," ...................... . 
Da.vid C. Leonhart, runn.n'g grader .•...•.................• 
David C. Leonhart, running grader ....................... . 
E'vl!Yett Wifte;rlillninglfacTor ........................... . 
Guy Sanders, dra~ruge .................................... . 

AutQlnobtle or Motor Vehicle FUJ1d: 
Name What for 

36.0() 
36.0() 
36.00 
36.00· 

8.5(), 

Amount. 
Road DraS'ging District No. l-EJrxleben 

1338 C. F. Paulsen, dragg:!ng .roads ....................... :..... If. 75, 
1339 Nelse Granquist, draggin'g 'roads, ......... '. . . .• .. . . . . . . . .. .. . 1. 60'-, 

Kentncky and ether "tates on the Reynolds. Nays: None. Whereupon Chairman Assenhehmer Reynolds. 134-0 H'enry Greve, drwgging roads,.............................. 4. 5~ 
ai'lclared the motion carl'ied! a11ld' t'he Whereupon Chairman Assenheimer 1344 ArtnurF. Longe, dragging roads ................ ,......... 14.00' othEir sl.re of the Potomac and Ohio Whereupon Chairman 1345 B. W .. Fr<!derlckso1l-, dr8lgging roads ....•..............•.. 5.75· 

m"iY go for Hoover. doolared the motion carried! and the assessment tt> stal)d as assessed. i!eclare(i the motion carried! and the 1376 C. O. Auker, dragging roads ............. '.' . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 6.00 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~.~~~~n~1~,~~~~~~~~~~~1~37~7~~ffi~l:m~e~r~~~~~~~dragging roads ................. '.... 69.0. 
SeRsmNit'lllucoo"'tm -j! W'hereas-,---a ·lJl'owat- -against--th<>, " ... t-. .• 7n-~'",=" ronds- . . . . . . . . . . . .. •• ~~~ -1~_ 

_... -"-Aliythlng ~1IlrPIIt'W' assessment til stand at $1l00;01r. 
"Smith m-ay 5w-eep Massachusetts, Whereas l a protest against fire tis-

Rhode Island, and otber Puritan ses!'ment placed on improvements on 
strongholds, anel his fonolvers Insist Lot 6, Block 3. Origln,,1 town of Hos
that Illinois and otMr middle west- klns, was filed, askin,g that the 

Sec. 33-26-2, ",vas flied, asking th,.;t sessment placed on the SEll-4 Section ,1,380 !'<Yalll<- ........... " . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 27.00. dragging roads ...................... 19.50' 
the said assessment on the whole 25-25-2, was flied, asking tMlt the 1381 W. F. Blenmann, dr"lgging roads .......................... 14.62 

ern atates are hreaktllg away· from be reduce[l from $600. 00 to $500.00. 
their republican moorlnllS. On motion of Assenholmer, second-

qua,rter be relduoed~by reason of assessment be reduced as the same i. 1382 Advlp!h H. Claussen, dra!ll!ing roads ......•.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ 8.25 
demnatlon of 2 acres for road. ""cessive. 1383 John Sievers Jr., dragging roads .......................... 40: 00' 

On motion of Assenh,elmer, secondL On -motion of Assenheimer. second- 1384 Jake Jdhnson, dragging roads ...........•................. 6'.75· 
1385 John Brudigan, dragging roads ............................ 26.50 

'''!'hey .mten deny ,that, F 'ellns:v1~'llnlal cd by Koch. tIlat such protest be al
is """fe" for the 0. O. P., and S.o ta,r I O\ved , ;wd such assessment reduced 
88 New York, Nc,v J~~sey· and, Mary- to $500.00. 

ed by Erxloben. t.hat said assessment ad b.ethwlsch, that the protest be 1386 Hermruu. F. Va.hlkamp, (!Tagging roads .".................... 6.00' 
be reduced from 20300. 00 to $20100.00 rejecte&, and the assessment to stand 13117 Elrnest J. Lundahl, draggil).g roads ........................ 21. 00' 

Voted as follows: Ayes: Elrxl<iiJen, as aSsessed. 1388 Fred Brader, dragging roads ... " .....•........ , ... " .. . 1. 50 

land are concerned" 'chI)), .say "It is Voted 88 'follows: Aye." Erxlebon. 
all over but the ·shoutlllg." Rethwisch, Ko&h, AssAnhelmer. and 

"Observers who try,to keep their Reynolds. Nays: None. 
headS and remain I.mp!irtlal are fraTlk- Whereupon Chairman Assenhelm"r 
ly "uP in the air. " the motion carried! and the 

"The situation Is !jot 'likely to c1ari- assesFmlent to stand at $50().00. 
fy before October, and -maybe ~ot Whereas, a protest against th_~ ~s;, 

, then. se8&lllent placed on a parcel of land lh 
"The nomlnntion. bY the , S 1-2 SW 1-4 8ec. 27-25-1. also l-m-

of Governor SmIt'h;; _he moot ' provements on such land, was flied, 
que flgure in Ame~lcian' polities, Is re- asking that the lamt-nO reduced from 
IlpOllSlble. for thIs Cl/tt'ao~dtnli.ry state $16'0.00 to $100.00, and the improve-
o! aJrairs. ments fram $150. O~ ·to $60.00. 

of secondled iby 

Rethwisch. Koch, Assenhelmer, and Voted as follows: Ayes: Erxleben, R1}ad Dragging District No. 2-Rethwisc.b. 
Reynold.s. Nays: ~~. . Rethwlsch, l{ocn, Assenhei-mer; ano 1317 G. A. Pope on Campany, grease ......................... . 

WheJ'ilupon ·Chalrman Assel!,heianer Reynolds. Nays: None. 1342 (I. M. Boltan, maintainer an.d! blades ..................... . 
1441 John Rethwisch, ,gradding roads, ........................... · 

declared the motion carrie& aL¥i the Whereupon Chairman Assenheimor 1442 Wm. Bodenstedt. draggi'nlg roads ......................... . 
as.sessment to stand. at $20100.00. declared the motion carried! and f.le 1443 Alex Jeffary, .d!ragging roads ............................. . 
Wh~reas, a protest against thlt as- assessment to stand as assessed. 1444 Carl F. Erickson, draglging roads ......................... . 

I ed th 1 4 • 1445 Walter Lage, <1ragginlil roads •.............................• 
sessm~nt p nc on e NEl - NW 1-4 On motion of Erxlehen, s,econde~ 1446 Clyde Perrin, draggin,g roads ...•.. r .....•.•............... 
NW 1-4 Secti'on 30-27-2, was filed, by Rethwisch, that the a~sessment 1451 Ben Cox, running gr·ader ... , ..... , ...................... '" 
asking that the assessment be, sti-Ick- roll for WaYille County, for the year 'Road Draging District No.· 3-Koch 
en from the assessment rolls for the 11928, after making all changes here- Fred Wittler, hardware ...............................•... 
reason that the above is c'hurch pro: \ tofore ordelred by the Board! of Elquall- J. D. Adams & Company, repairs for grader ............... . 
perty·. zation stand as t'he assessIIient for RGY Witte, hauling tubes ..............•.••.............. '-'. 

Misf~ldt Oil Co,mpany, .gasoline and grease ..............•. 
On motion of Erxleben. seconded by the year, and that the county assessor Paul Gutzman, road work ............. : ................. . 

Rethwisch, that said land be assessed be notifled that snch is the flnal as- O. 1. Ramsey, dragging roads .....................•...... 
A. R. McCJ,ary roads ........•.........••...... 

15.00' 
302.00· 
45.00 
21. O() 
12.00 
11.2& 
12.00· 

2.25 
36.00 

15.00' 
6.56 

12.50 
52.25 

5. Of» 
18.0()O 
10. 50· 

..... ...................... 3.75. 
-t~:~;~~~:-:~'~,l!~."":-<\y-O';::-_~~<I .. t~+m.-istloner_Ol'-.State:J3nJ~IldlJlL!ib.~L®lrn..-.I~~.~<etl~!l'sael·~l~i~~~L'--'-'--., ~_,_. _",-,-,-,"_ ..... '. . .. .. .. . 2. 60 

VlJiW'IDlItt1Iq('-purwelrlo-[-;.fljIi-;-'I!1ru,I;c-Sflloe'l - l( ete<l AYes,~ "",,,,"'""''', I Reth wl.sch, Koch. Allsenhe~mer, ..............•. : ';-" .-. ;-, -:-: .. -. -.. -. ---8.~-
newsboy who has times 
elected chl{lt exeQ\ltlVG or the IIlmlpre 
State ... 

Rethwlsch. Kooh. Assenbelmer, IiCYiiOTas':--I'iaYs:Non:e.~ ,--" ---=t--v.ffiia-'ruj'-Cclltc:;w:r.--Alf'e,s;:--:Elrxl.,beh,-I'LU7 roads ............................ 12.00 
Reynolds. Nays: None. Whereupon Chairman Ae;se.nh,eimnel:'1 Rethwlseh, Koch, Assenheimer and 1418 WIll. Janssen, dragging -i-oail's' ...................... __ .:7.- 17.35: 

I declared the. motion carriedi and the Re=olds. Nays'.· None. 1419 AlJig. Meiel'henry, dragging roads ........................ 4. I(). Whereupon Cbairman Assen leianer ,.. 1420 Frank Lindsay, dragging roads ............................ • 9.00> 
clC<llared tna motion carried and the land stand assessed at $1000.000. ' -WI!eI'<lupon-Ch-akman A.ssenheianer 1421 John H. Brugger, dra~ing roadis .................•...... 20.25 

Eldltor SIIl!lPson pt the Journal
Leader of Ponca. w',ho Is a n~nv man 
at the bead of that! l'al'CiT, se.ems to 
think ~hat Governor Smith of 

assessmont to stand as requested. Wherea., a protest against the as- declared the motion carried. i422 Darwin Francis, dragging roads ........•................. 8.25 

Wbereas, II prot""'t against the as- . tid i =,hereupon Board ad"ourned to Au- 1423 J. B. Meyers, blacksmithin,g ............................ 18.00-
" sessmen p nee! 011 mprovements n, • 1424 C. H. Rew, dragging roads ............................ 3.00' 

sessment placed! on I.mpfOvaments on situated on the SW I· 4 Sec, 23-27-2, gust 14th, 1928. 1425 Herma:n. A. Miller, draggi,Dlg roads ........................ 15.00 
1, Block I, Original town of Hos- was filed, asking that the assessment CHAS,. W. REYNOLDS, Clerk. 1426 AUl!!ust BronzynsJti, dTalilging .roads ........................ 9.00 

, klns, was flied, asking that the same 1427 I. A. Kimmal'lIng, dragging roads ........................ 8.25 
be I'e<>ucov [rom $1400.00 to $1100.00. 1428 Willie Suehl, dragging roads .............................. 9.00 

O
n -motion of Assen ..... imer BeCondc.d CO!IMISSIONER PROCEEDlNGS 1452 L. W. McNatt Hardware, hardware;....................... 1.76-

York wna sl'lllply IkJok1:qg 
York wben heaal.!), n~ 
gar<P1nrg the problbl~hm • .., Wayne, Nebraska, July 3rd. 1928. 1)56 Chrl' Nelsen, Jr., drayage ................................ 2.50' 

: Ret'hwlsc:b, that sueh protest' be Board met as per adjournment. AU Imembers present. Road Distrtiet Funds: it. "Ja .llllt1rely IUW;\U"rIWJ;Qfl'. 
I!re~t mlll!S of O,ttl- pe(ijile". . rejected and that Buch lIS.eSBlIllent 'Mflititesi'onneepng-'hetQ-JUDe18tlI,-..1l28·,-read-amt--a.pproved. Name What for ,.Amount 

i Bta)ld/ as assessed. Report of J. M. Cherry, Co. Judlg:e, showing am~unt of tees received ,by Road District No. 18 
Voted' ao< follows: Ayes: Erxl,eben, him for the quarter endill'g June 30th, 1928, amounting to the sum of $400.70' 1336 Geo. Harder. road work ................. ····· .. ·········· 51. 50 

wc\s elKmmlned and oiL motion duly approved. . Road DistricYN0. 19 

SlIIllpso'n then go!t8 to' 
his sllying Illay ~o New 

. Re.thwisch, NKaOy:h . .' NAllon"ee.nhel'ffier, and Report ot J. M. Oherry, Co. Judgll':, showing amount of fines collected by 1429 Alfred Eddie, road "'IiII:k ;;.'Dl"s·t·r·ic·t"N·o· ... 2·0· .. ·· .... ······ .... · 23.50-
' ~::~::~:::~:~~,:,~~.~~~t;~~=I~R~:~~!~'00~ n 'him for thjll six monthsen.dling June 30th, 1928, amounting to the sum of 1tO ..... tile (}(Institution .1i<leli<uoo: Chairman Assenlleiilniilr $939.00, was examliied aJ1d sUch report-Was 00 motion duly approved. - HW Elrrner Otte, road work ........ , .......................... ,, __ 29.80 

. but tb at to the 

d h did th ti I d! d th Report of J. J. ,st-emer eo.-- 'l"r-easUl'er,. showin!\' annount of tees rooeived Road DIStrict No. 23 
wanta It t exe. ~:r,. eo are e mo on carr e an' ,e by him for the qUiarter ending June 30th, 1928,. amounting to the "um of 1431 Bernard Dalton, dragg:!ng roads ....••...................... 
says, 'thinks the maa~t1~y , asscasment to.Btand as assessed. '$17 .. 25, was examined andl on motion d·uly approved. - a Road Disltrict No. 24 , 
cd its mind an:drst~t~1i tlmt.tbe . Whereas, a protest against the as- <Report of Pearl El. Sewell. Co. SUperintendent, slhowing a balance of 1432 DaVid O'Keeffe, road work ....................•. · .....•••• 

12.75 

5.00 

eratlc party doos, nb~ ~bir(lt aOAsmerit placed on improvements on $'33.08 III the Institute Fundi at the close of bustness on June 30th, 1928, was Road Dtstrict No. 28 
caUlle fMy 1lave o;d~:!, .plank til Lot 3-, BloCk ,5, Original town of· hos- eXllmirued and on hlotion duly approved. 1389 Ludwi!g B. Larson, rnnnin'g tractor ........................ 66.0e 

, , This ibatn/: the day tor the opcnlllllf-oC'blcts .for stoot and concrete bridges 1460 Standard' Oil Company, gM.oline_........................... 4;11.16 
Illattonm. He nlEi() .·O,II\!JI!s. , kiM, was flied, asking that the sarno lind slabs for the ensuin~.year, and at 1:1'05 o'clock P. M., the bids were. Road District No. 29 • 
republicans have .8. ~i'f 'plank: in 00 reduced from $2200.00 lo $1700.00_ opened, read and consldel'leldl. . 1390 Henry Elksmon, run~ing grad~r ............................ 66.00>' 
platform, and thJrer~re~ It muat be On 1IIl0tlo:n or A8senhetmer, socond- Moved by KQ,clb, sooonxJed by Rethwisc'h, that all bidS be! ·rejected. and that 1461 Standard Oil Company, gasolIne •...•....................•. 43. 9~ 
th th . Wil t f eli b R Id h t b no further· advertisement be made, and that the board huy suc.h.material and Road District No. 42 W:;I. 1: 1::!O~:Y+b~ }/fmitththere. ely eyno· 8, t a sue assessment hire such work done as needed upon tt'h~ .open market. 1331 Everett Heikes, road work •....•........................... 35.00· 

• ".... .. stand as assessed. Voted! as foUows: Ayes: EJrxleben, Rethwiscib. and Koeh. Nays: None. 1353 Chas. Heikas, road work ..... ,............................ 22.50 
4!d 'his position InMe plain, Voted as fo\low8: Ayes: Erxleben, an,alrman Elrxleben dClllared the motion carried. Road Dl~trict No. '44 

-·---~!ql\llltllmll:wto--tliffi-'COIl"'!!'lrl:ll1lrr-i:tf!(i-I-1Rel;lu\llsclt.- Koch. AlisenheJ'IDet. illl'C!i ;;;~~~:~~~~~~-,!~~~~~~~~~jja~nll'd~~al~lo*'~v-"e~d~an~d1~~w~a~r~ra;n~t~s~1~1~3~9~1 H"m'y REnVinkel, hauling dirt ............................. . as -Paul Rtlbeek, road work 
:t"'J~8Surniberdo.adwe~~rea~ ~aedco ... llla'~tlntllon Reynolds. Nays: None. . July 14tfu. 1928. 1393 Joe Johnson, haulinlll dirt •..•••..........•..•...•...•..•••• 
'"' v ~"'" w< Whereupon Chairman Assunhelltner 1394 B. R. Evans, hau1!l!Ig dJirt ..............•......•.......•.• 
()andfiaate has lho'wilrii\ie (irhla. dOOlllred, the motlon carried! and· the NO'. _ Name Gener~::1~r Amount Road District No. 46 
vlctlons, andl If tihe ~or at 8JlS6!lsment to stand as assessed. 1036 1322 Balide Oil Cempany, gllsoIine ............................. . 

Dr. C. T. Ingham, profeSSional serviCes ror Joe Sch1,Jialstieg $ 3.50 1343 B W Fr d rickson fllUng In bridge 
thinks people Bre lJlIettlnl' what they Whereas. II protest aga.lnst t.he as- 1248 J. M. Ch~ry, Co. Judge. defendant's costs in case of Leo. M. 1366 B~hd~ Oi~ ~ompacii. gasollne ...... :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
wanted In the Ilrmietitmllior law, !lnd HO"Sment placed on Improv'lJllOOts 0" Radeke VB. Wayne County ................................ 29.60 1395 lrven C. Erxleben, running tractor ........................ , 
the manner in which ft Is enforced, W 1-2 Sill 1-4 Section 9-25-1. was fllecl, 1316 St .. Joseph HOI!Ile for Aged,' cure of Fra:J1klyn Wrlgjht for June 30.00 1396 Fila Hale, running I!!rader ....................... , ........ . 
he "hould Siddle up to a lot of good asking that the same be reduced fro,m 1327 O. S. Roberts, plunibing at Jail ........... " . . .. ........ .. . 2.75 1464 B. R. Evans. road work .................................. . 

1328 Wm. Mears, drayage.;.................................... 4.50 1465 Oro. Eickhoff. filling In bridge ...................... : .... .. 
people and a.'Ik them confidentially $1300.00 to' $900.00. 1329 City of Wayne. li§ht at Court House from May 18 to :June 19 '25.33 1466 Emil Rogers, filling in bridge ............................ . 
whetller or not they al'e aatlsfien with On motion of Assenhelmer, second- 1346 Frank Erxleben, cqmmlssloner services for JUllie ............ 94.80 1467 Martin Holmberg, IllUng in ibridge .........................• 
the present con<1itlon, and if thoy <'(I ,by Koch, that 8uc11 aRBCB!IIllent be 1348 Reminb-ton Rand Business Service, Incorporated" supplies for Road· District No. 47 
".111 talk w.b.at fl\er bell(1rtl. we do not reduced to $1100.00. County Clerk ..................................... ·........ 1. 55 1321 Ba!bde Oil Company. gasoline ............................. . 
think thetY· will say: that they lU'O satls- Voted liS follows: Aye.<.: Erxleben, 1351 Aletlla Johnson. to salary a.;; assistant to Co. Judge fur 1st 1360 Merchant & Strlthan, gasoline ........•.....•...•........ • •• 

quarter of 1928 .•............• ; ••.... _ .......... " . . . . . . . .. 1M.OO 1397 John Brudi,gan. dragging roads ....................•.....•• 
fled. To be sure, he may have to tell Rethwlsch, Koch. Assenhelmei'. and 1352 Aletha Johnson, to salary as aesistant to Co. J udlge for 2nd Road District No. 48 
them 'h~ Is not Naw. None. quarter o{ 1928 ............................................ 187.50 1398 Herman AsS€nheimer. runnil1{g tractor .................... . 

1364 

1355 

1.1. M. Cherry, County Judlgc cert1f1<:a.tes and advanced p'hone 1399 Henry3 C. Louders, harrowing new g,rade , •..•.••••.••....•. 
calls and postage tor 2nd qu·arter· •........................ : 18.42 140() Elmer Berg!, running grader ............................. . 
C. H. Hendrickson,. salary as Copnt)' A'ttorney first halt o~ Road District No. 50 
year and' telephone ~calls ..... : ..........•....•..... '....... &53.50 1332 Transcontinental Oil Co., gasoline, ,grease and 011 ••.......• 
Herman Fleer, groceries for Bertha Miller for June........ 8.07 1398 Herman Assenheimer. running tractor ................... . 
A. W. Stephens, 3 days 'boarel of Frank Henry... .. .. . . .. . . . 2.25 1400 Elmer Berg!., running gr!lder ............................. . 
A W. Stephens. 3 days jailor fees on Frank Henry ....... " . 4.::;U Road District No 61 
Wm. Assenhcdmer, salary as Co, ASSj)ssor lor June. and 1'318 Dan Leuck, grader .work .................. , ............ !It .• 
postl\goc.ancLexPr __ t_Qf ~ monotbs ... ....................... 59.60 1320 FrankR Schulz. ,grad.,. work ........................ $' .. . 

5.00' 
7.50 
5.00· 

10.00' 

56.80' 
15.0!)' 
52.0(1 
73.20· 
73.20· 
19.50' 

1. 50· 
2.00' 
1. 5() 

13.60' 
56.00 
4.0() 

35.40 
2.25 

34.20' 

75.50· 
26.4(1· 
33.00 

7.00 
3.60· 

A: W. Stephens, salary as Sheriff fO'r J-uue :................. lon. Road--mstrfctN<r.- &l)--

!:: ~. S~~~~:;. p:~~:~ IOr.:~~~.:::: :.::::: :-:.-::::::::::::::. ~::~ 1405 Adolf Miller, road w0ft~d' Disi~i~t N~: ·62··················· 20.00 
Bextha Berres, salary as Deputy Co. Clerk for June... .... .• 104.17 1404 L. P. Keeney, road work .................................. 20. SO 
L. W. Ellis, sulary as Clerk of Dtstrict Court for ·June...... 166.67 La·ld Over ClaI.IDS: 
Chas. W. Reynol<1s; aclu>owledgEling 590 claims· for 2nd! quarter 147.50 The following claims are on file with the county clerk, but have not hean· 
Chns. W. ReYll'1lds,.reeor<llng honds for 2nd quarter .•• ,.... 1. 00 '!lassed ow or allowed at this tiane. 
(lhas. W. Reynolds, certifirates to State Department. ...• :.. f6!: ~~ . General ClaimB: 
Oll!!s. W. Rynolds; salary as Co. Clerk for June... .••.•.•• 9.60 830 for $15.45. 977 lor $20.00, 978 for $20.00. 979 for $20.00. 1215 for 
Cli'"". W. postage> for June C"'Ci"k'i'''j''~'''' 90.00 $30.00. 1216 for $'30.00, 1217 lor $30.00, 1218 for $30.00. 1228 for $18.00, 

as "->;Si~~~t i~ °tOl1s:~nd ~~I/:'e';t~~ 42.80 1234 for $1. 32-; 131~ for $6. 17. 1325 for $75. DO, 1326 tor $21. 78. 133, tor ,-
.~t,s'be·ds .................... 1.60 $9.17, 1337 for $13.44, 1363 for $5.00. 

186. 82 Commissioner District ClaiID1l: 
80.00 ? Commissioner Distril!t No.1-Erxleben 
86; 90 1927 
87.60 



a 

.ter. 
In any event, the appHcatIons of 

·elther dust or spray should be started 
·as soon as the beetles appear tn num
'bers .and should be conj:lnued just as 
'<lften as th.e bettles become numerous. 

:Fireproof Barns to Cut 
Immense Fal'lll Fire Loss 

Sa vtng!;! of thousands of dollars In 
buildtngs and valuable cattle herds 
destroyed every year in the United 
States by disastrous flres may .be ac
compHshed tn a few years by means 
()f the fireproof ba_rn, described In the 
'Farm and Fueslde Magaztne. 

"Ancestral barns that can be passed 
"on from father to son and on to the 
i"ext ,generation" are Ukely as a result 
lot snccesstui construction of snch a 
Iftreproot barn at the ,IowB"State.coUege 
<lXPerlment stetlon, says, the mag!;!ztne. 

"U this type of bam proves as sue
,ce88fuI as' It now appears to be it 
wlU be posslhle to ,-dO this thtng at 
ian expense not" exceedtng the cost of 
frame constrtfctlon by more than 25 
'to 50 per- ~t;" . ft- ·conttnues;· 
llew type of barn Is, call~d a masonry 
,arch barn, wblcb, - as the name re
veals, Is made entirely of masonry and 
,with tbe upper story In tbe form of 
an arch. It Is built of me wi tb re
'Inforced concrete 1I00rs and reinforced 
concrete rIbs In the roof. Stnce It is 
made entirely of masonry tbere will 
be no expense In keeping It painted 
with the exception of tbe windows aM 
-door frames. Made of construction 
,material that Is noncombustible this 
'bulldtng would retard a flre to such 
B.D extent as to prevent destruction 
.and It would also enable live stock 
In It to be removed safely." 

Alfalfa Quite Popular 
Roughage for Dairy Cow 

!l'bere arOl' fn.anf='~es" 
migbt be used In furnisbtng dairy 
eattle with tbe necessary bulky food. 
Since rougbage Is usually the least 
expensive part of the ration, large 
amounts should be fed as Is consistent 
wltb good results. 

Roughages vary ill numbers depend
ing upon the geograpbic location of 
the particular dairymen. Each sec
tor bas Its own roughages which It 
uses to good advantage. 

Alfalfa hay has become one of the 
most popular roughages and Is the 
best bay for datry cattte ~bet1t118e It Is 
_very nutritious, contains more min
eral matter and proteln than any oth
er bay, Is palatable and serves as a 
laxative. TWs particular hay is ex
ceUent when fed In the green state, 
but does not stand pasturing. As for 
silage, It Is very good providing It III 
allowed to wilt before pntting It Into 
the sUo. Alfalfa sMuld 110t be maile 
,into silage 1J' the weathe,' -condition 
permltli maktng It into 'bay and other 
'crops can be used for the sUo. 

.silage for Economical 
Milk Production Urged 

image ted with legume bay and It 

~ood gratn rnlxture makes 1\ !!I\tlefac· 
,tnry and economical ·ratton tor the 
.4a1ry herd. Tbl" succulent rongbage 
helps to Impart palatablUty to all 
,feed consumed, keeps the 'bowels ae
ttve, and serves as an appetizer wben 
1:here Is nottling bnt dry teeds avall
abl~ 

The Purdue experiment station 
found tbat a ration containing silage, 
a!fa1J'a and bay and n good grain mix
ture produced milk -for $1.03 tor eacb 
(100 pounds, wbile the feeding of double 
,the allowance of hay- without Silage 
and the same grain mixture raised 
'the feed cost to $1.14 per 100 pounds. 
Dnrlng the peridtls when silage WaB 

fed, the animals gained appronmately 
-<lne-balf pound dully in llve weight. 
When hay formed the sole 'roughage, 
the loss In live welght ,was double 
this amount This represents II dUl'er· 

____ . ~In body weighU~vor 

_age raUon. 

Why Island Was Given 
Its Significant Name 

Doedm-;"'soerl Is In tbe stralt be· 
tween Danes Island and Amsterdam 
Island, a location whlcb was 'known 
to Arctic wbalers as a baven, A yoy
ager of 1671 wrote of It: 

"In this south haven the sblps ride 

on the left as we saIT Into it Is II 
hill, caUed tbe beehive; close to It 
lleth a large and blgb mount, called the 
Devil's buck, commollly covered wltb 
a fog, amI If the wind blowetb over 
It, It darkeneth tbe baven, and seemeth 
as if It smoked, tllllng the haven there
with: on the top tbereof are three 
small, wWte bills covered wltb snow, 
two of tbem stand near to one another. 
In the middle ()f this barbor Is an 
Island, which Is caUed the Deadman's 
Island, because they bury the dead 
men there after tbls manner: they are 
put tnto a c6f1tn, and covered with a 
heap of large stones, -and notwlth
lltaudlng all this tbey are sometimes 
eaten by the wblte bears." 

bloW, and before the 
qllltll realizes w\u\t lias 
greb! teeth crusb' tbrough 
b,one und all Is over. 

Rornrhottt-th-e---roirts';'-t- ·Many white men b!lve been caught 
tlll1t 'wily, and no experienced bush~ 
man will walk alongside or camp clos~ 
to a creek or waterbole, no matter 

,how entlclng the place D;lay seem. At' 
,night th~ hungry' brut~s 'are apt ,to 
leave- the water, !lnd It WOUld be a 
terrible awakening -to feel the grip cit 
those 'savage jaws !IS they closed on, 
~)!le's body nnd dragged one ol! to u 
hideous death.-Exchange. 

census for It would be a dis- ~Pt bY
b a wEomlan d rhnnic sort of rbyme." • • • 

,. ester am, ng an • Bells, Bells, Bells. And the toCk, 
tlnctly ,unfavorable augury for tite ap· Tbls silken tbread Is Ulood for 1Ix- tock, tock Of the electric-driven clock 
pie Ihdustry had plantings from 1910 IIig the center of lenses In micro- keeps time, time .. time with its chyme, 
to 1925 been large enough to prevent scopes, range-finders, and otber dell- chyme, chyme. You may listen to Its 
a decline In tbe proportion of trees cate Instroments. The scratch of, a tick when the night Is extra thick, and 
not of bbrtng age.· diamond, which most nearly ap- know Its little hand Is tbe same 

Present conditions In the apple !n- proaches the geometrical definition of r tllrOUg'h011t the limd, ,for ,Its motor
dustry are-in marked contrast to those a line-lengtb wltbout breadth-Is made preciSion oniy· has one ;waketul 
tha~ pr!'valIed elgbteen years ago. In t)llck by comparison. mission • " , to keep tbe second, m/ll'. 
1919 tbere were 15,000,000 trees Splder-sUk threads b.ave been used ute, hour, In a universal 
of bearing age In the box apple regions for many years. _ The ,threads are without a spell of lameness, " 
of the Mountain and Paclflc states. wound on a card from which the cen- piece and tower. So the tick 
As tbese trees came Into b~arlng, the ter has been cut, and the spIder will toCk of the mllt4lr-drlven 'clock Is the 
prOducing capaclty of the region in- go on splnntng almost Indeflnltely universal same as It's read from bloCk 
creased enormously. In 1920 the once the thread bas been caught. It tn blOck. 
region had 175 trees of beartng age consists o. minute jets of liquid And bere Is tbe sure, frrevoC\Wle, 
for each 100 reporte'd In 1910. From from the gland of the spIder, mnrale, wltb. which all,.Qther tlmBra ,re-
1920 to 1925. however,· the number de- solidify W1 exposure· to alr. fuse to make quarrel: "SpIn .Qn. .llIin 

Why Paints Ditreolor creased and In 1925 stood--at_.151 tor Even thle thIn tlifead, scarcely vlslble on, oh time in thyflJght, and Bet me 
Laborators, Officlals wbo \lave made each 100 trees of beartng age tn 1910, : to the eye, Is too thIck for Bome tn· arIght once agatn tor tonlght."-Ex-

a study'.of tbls problem malntain.,t~at App" Tree Planting. st:ruments and 'has to be split Into four change. . 
the patnt discoloration Is usually ~ecelit years- plantings of aPiple-HJeel~O[IS.~- -task- that- ----------~ -
found on bouses built tn late snmme,r,' trees hlt,ve been to a large extent steadtness of hand. 

. fall or wlnt~r, particularly In cllses the eastern apple region and have , Ne¥?"l!r~ed. " : .','1'. 
wliere the woodwork has accumulated been chl~tiy concentrated In the com- - Wily "Do,. of War" 
excessive moisture from some Bource. merclal areas. Most areas of heavy The eXilresslon "dogs of war" 

Dorothy had always wanted a ·clog, 
and at last a kind and sympathetic 

Plastering In cold weatber, It Is concentration· of trees are now In- based on the actual 
clMnr~a, nccounm for many·ca~s~?:~t'.~rt~ns, ftdJ!lcen~::~(I:--l:~e::larl~r.~~~n·--I-~i~b,e~Rn'~16ttm,-of-~~"lg-~og.4n~e~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~Kr.~~O~~~-~~\J.~~~~E-~--

uncle her line: ' 

paint discoloration. Part of the mols- samtng centers, altbough there are lUI- the Greeks and the Ro· among coo, come to see 
lure evaporated from the plaster~con- portant-Il,reas.~fn tho_ West w!tlcl!.-b<t~-fJlDanS-llEled tbem for_.detenslve an_d..ot- to the anlmn1'~ breed. ,uncle us. We're quiet 
dense! on the back of the siding wood cause of favorable natural features, fensl"e purposes and for matntslnlng elared flfe dog WIl!rID1 airedale, and we. don't mnke 
and sooner or later passes tbrough successfully produce fruit tar from communication on the tleld ot battle. Meeting a friend of her father one mucb noise, but we 
tbe siding to tbe under layer of the consuming markets. In the states War dogs are mentioned by Plutarcb evenlJ;>g wblle taking her pet for a try to be sweet 
paint Illm. Experience Indicates tbat north of tbe Cottun Belt and east of and PUny, and Strabo describes bow walk, Dorothy hrulo an anxious mo· and gentle and lov-
In houses wblch bave been tborough- Great Plains, farm orcbards are In Gaul dogs were armed with coats ment. I?' tb th b d tng. 
Iy dried out before painting tbis con· fairly evenly dl&trlbuted. In the west- of mall. It lit recorded tbat In 650 B. . "Whatever Is t' e 0 er a " You'll tl n d 
densation of moisture and the conse· ern states, scattering of trees througb- C. the Greeks of Ionia made use of asked. "A pup, Dorothy? Wbat kind, 
quent blistering and discoloration of out extensive areas, tn the manner dogs against the Clmmerlans to aid my dear?" ., [:::~ o~~~ a:~:~ 
paint on tbe outside of the bull ding typical of the farming regions of the ArdyS, the son of Gyges, These were The Ilttie girl tried hard to remem· D 
are usually avoided. East, Is ngt found. probably wolf.lIke creatures, wblch ber what her uncle had said. ~!~, c:o.eome, eoo. ·w:= .... ~ .... -',...l 

Why Snakes Are Valuable 
Do many people realize wbat It 

means to kIll a harmless snake? And 
bow many know tbe actual loss In 
money value whlcb the nation suffers 
when mlIlguldefl and thoughtless per· 
sons Indulge tbelr love of kUling by 
disguising It as a falsely Buper-st!tloUB 
"hatred" of snakes? In the rlcb farm, 
lands of the western United St-ates/ 
says Nature rofagazlne, the millions of 
gophers, field mice and rnts would 
shortly Increase to blllions, wblch 
would swarm over every btt of edible 
material and would carry germs of 
disease wherever they went, weru It 
net for tlleir strong .natural enemIes, 
whicb keep thef'.r numbers oomewhat 
In check. 

Why Variety in Teeth 
In purely carnlvorou~ anImals 

back teeth are more or less knife· 
edged, while In tbe Beal tbey are finely 
fluted-a special provision for strain· 
Ing 01'1 the scales from fisb sucked In 
below water. Wbere 8 vegetarian diet 
Is the rule. the back teetb become 
squat and massive, with tbelr upper 
surfaces broken up Into a seriee 01 
complicated tolds. Teetb are out ,ot 
fasblon with modern birds, bot tliere 
Is evidence that they were once large
ly worn, especlaUy by tbe fish-eatlng 
dlvera. -~-

Why Folka Like to Dance 
MWhy do you tap your toot to the 

rhythm of a Inappy tune or have a 
desire to keep time wltb an imaginary 
baton In ,Your hand 1" asks Capper's 
Weekly. "MUSic," It points out, "af
fects the nerves of the B.rD;lS and legs 
because tbese nerves bave their e~!Dter 
In tbe base of the bratn wbere the 
auditory nerves' 8.r<l placed. So It Isn't 
a-sin after to arr-tow-ant to 'llbaTre-a 
foot' as our grandmothers used to 
tblnk :»we were just made that way." 

Why Pullman Car Names 
The unique names given to pullman 

cars are the result of neceRslty. When 
first constructed tn 1865 It was 
planned to give them letters, but they 
Boon ran out of letters. Fearing con
tusion if numbers were nsed, names 
were adopted. 

Satisfactory Means of 
Eradicating Cutworms 

If one cutworm In the garden cut 
only one plant and ate that plant, the 
damages would not be so very great. 
But tbe worm Is not satisfied with one 
plant. ll.Jm!!ilJy tollows one row and 
cuts as It goes. In tbls way one -cut-· 
worm wllJ do a great deal of damage. 

The cutworm is nocturnal tn Its 
feeding habits. It usually starts to 
feM late In the atternoon and con
tinues throughont tbe night Tbe 
imowledge of tble habit Is very essen· 
Ual when the worm Is to be ,poisoned. 

Two satisfactory control. methods 
nre: flrst, place a collar of cardboard 
or tar paper around each plant Tbls 
sbould extend to a deptb of two or 
tbree Incbes In tbe soU. The seco.nd 

'tHe's a ne'er~do·well,n she repl1ed. 
not only chased but seized and tore after a long pause. Tbere were ca-
th~lr human prey. narles, too, lit the 

-...,----- show, and tbey sMd in thelt,~~I_::_ 
Why Bricks 'FUfn White Dependfld on the Ga. WilY: , 

Tbe bureau ot standards says that It was his tlrst week tn tbe city, "Come and see us, we'll' slllg '~I' 
the effiorescence, or wblte-Iooklng and the tblngs tbat tnterested him you'L W~'H cbeer you up. Come I\I1d, 
Bcum, on brickwork Is probably com· most were the motorcycles' that see/us." "'" 

h b ht i"loiiJe nd There were cranes" posed of calcium sulpbate, together whizzed by, so e °dUg a CO - and at the 
w1tb -some calcium -ee;l'b'"nt.ter---'J.'Il~JUWJ.l~-.!llMtll_ out. ~;,:.-o""n~e~i~;;t.":;;;"';;:;;;ir~tif'lm;;'''-ii:-;''~:T.wfli.ijj'----
best known metbod of removing tbls street and down another be 
scum Is to wasb It witb a 10 per cent Ing faster and faster, and wavtng to 
(by volume) sohitlon of muriatic acid, tbe people on tbe streets. Tbey won- , 
followed wltb a wasblng wltb warm dered, but got out of the WilY.. Police- Seeing Second Show 
water to remOve tbe acid solution. men rushed out and tried to stop him, Unlike tbe B's who live nelet 'dflOr,! 
ThlB sbould be done on • warm, dry but he kept on. In an honr or so b~ Bobble's parents never, undet.:anY:,¢tr.t' 
duy. when the acid Bolution and wash came to a hult, and an officer stepped j~uIll,shlDc,es, attend cburch,' but tbllY 
wuter wlU ,evaporate rllther than pen· up to him. "Why didn't you stop wnen often take tMlr smal' son to tile I 
etrate Into the structure, and It will I ordered you tol" movies. 
probably be necessauy to repeat this "Stop I" exclaimed tbe man. "I B0iltle Is devoted to 
procedure several times. wanted to, but didn't know bow I I £ his bIrthday, . OD9 

had to go t!ll the gas gave out I" eager to sbow ber his 

Why Called Musachusetts 
most ';all~j~w~:··''Ihl,,~~ti-iiIT,,1~t Massachusetts· was - nameo~arrera 
u~e of polson bait. Tbe bait sbould tribe of Algonquian Indians known as 
be scattered late In tbe afternoon, at the Massacbusetts. Theee Indians 
feeding time, and neqr tbe plants. Tbe lived In the vicinity of Massacbusetts 
polson bait· consists of wheat bran, 25 bay at the time New England was set
pounds, paris green, one pound, and tied by. the Pilgrims and the Puritans. 
tb1'ee oranges or lemons. Tbls mate- In tbe Indian tongue the word was 
rial should be thorougbly mixed and "Massa-adcbu-es-et," literally meaning 
brought to a consistency ot a thick "at or about the great hili." Tbe name 
dougb by adding a low-grade mollU!ses, reterred to the Blue bills, of M1ltoll. 
wltb water when necel!Sary. 

kept running' to ber door, 
__ ~ab4e.F~~_ .. _-+~to;ld~b~ymt;b~eim;a~l~d~~~th~e~~~~~ ___ _ 

Teacher asked the children tndl
vldually to naine tIre prominent per
son they wO\lld most like to see. 

Some Bald tbe king, others CharHe 
ChallJln, and many of them mentioned 
famous athletes. , 

After a time, one small boy sbouted, 
'·Please, misfI, I'd rather see DU' fa .. 
ther'a boss." ~ 

"Well," replied the teaeber, "J 
should hardly think one would claSS 
him 81 a promtnent man; but . let us 
bear wby yoU would llke to see hlrD. h 

~ 
"Gee I" he atter 'hls--$$V',-

entb trip, "tbey must be staying lQrj 
tha second show_" ------

Enough Reduction Iqr. ,LeQ" : 
Leo's mother was trying a reduchl,l . 

diet and WOUld not' allow sweet ! 
Bertli served Leo and bls father" ~ 

,not entirely approve such restrlCt!, ,,, ! ' 
Atdtnner one eveillng. !:,(W8'fIi~err' 

aald:· "I bave: changed my lunch plan: 
and now have II SWeet .desael't addect"t -

Tbe silo stnres feed In one-third the 
space required by hay rn the barn. 

o •• 

For the tlrBt week, baby chlcka 
should have liquid skim mllk Instead 
ot water. 

• •• 

Why Flo,~erl Are Frarrant 
The fragrance ot tlowers Is due to 

special ~8sences or oUs whlcb the 
plant produces. Tbese oUs are com
plicated compounds of only two ele
ments, carbon and bydrogen, and are 
known 81 volatile Olil, sillce they ee
cape readtly Into tbe alr. 

Why Nettle. Slin, 
Nettles sting, because on their 

ieaves there are fine brittle balrs con· 
Alfalfa contains tbe protein needed taining wblcb the sktn 
~a1ance the. s1I.agjl. ".u",~--'-'lIUBlU_+wb.en 

sueclllence. · .. 
Sweet clover sbould be used as a 

greell pastore crop and a. a soil bnlld.j 
er ratber. than for the prodUction ot 
hay or silage. · .. 

dock 

Why Lazy Men Can't Retire 
The lazy man never works hard 

enougb to runke business a bnrden ; and 
he seldom earns enougb to make quit
ting a possibility, says a busine$& phi
losopher In The American MagazIne. 

"Because." W8.I the answer. l'I'va 
heard father say that bls boss has got 
200 handa."-Montreal Star. 

Cleaned Up Yellow Feuer 
Tbe Rockefeller foundation In 1916 

dispatched a commission to Guayaqnll 
tn confer with local and national offi· 
clals relative to actIve measures 
against tbe yellQw J'ever plague. A 

w.aa..made Illlall!". T~ 
accepted later by the Ecudorlan 
clal" and the propaganda was stsrted 
sbortly tbereafter_ The story has been 
told by scIentists that a bucket and 
tank brigade was started and It was 
only a sbort time wben tbey cleaned 
up "nd drained tbe stagnant pools un· 
der "be direction ot General Gorg!;!s. 

'Looklng stral,bt Into his rfUthllr'a 
eyes, Leo sMd: "Dadd,Y, can't lOll. " 
our cook the mens ot this famlly- hili' 
reduced enoulh2" ' 

Sta",i,.. RigAt. 1 

"What Is that Y01lJlgster, I>~ yl!1U'1 
golJll to be wben he grows u~," 1 

"I rather fancy he'll be a golf 111-
structor." . 

"Really!" ~ /It r I 

_ --"Yes.......Tbe..lasUl\Dll1llg-~ve~------
he turned 'round and told me I 'It ' ' 
holdtng the stick therlgbt. WlQ'," 

Not What She E~p.ct.tl . 
Tommy (arrlvlJig home from :SchO~)'1 

-1 am In tbe back seat now, motl\er, 
Mother-Good boy I -1 sOPI/0'" 10lll' 

bad .. 11 your sums correct? The ideal incubator cellar or room 
18 ODe in whioh the air- is constantly 
cbanglng without varying perceptIbly 
the temperature of the room Itselt. Noise and Power 

•• • Why Pawnbr~ker Is ','Uncle" An engine tbat expends all Its steam 

Tommy-No moth~r, the.front ~I 
a~e being palnted.-Edtnburgh SCCltJi. 
man., ' t 

No stalks remain In the way ot farm We refer to B pawnbroker as In whlstllng?has nothing lett with 
Why Metals Are Cold Implements and none are lef~ In feed "Uncle::...hecause "uncus" cLatln) was wblch to turn the wlieels. And the 

_~lrru1 teelB colder than 'wood because racks and,mangers to ~be-"thrown out the book which at one tIIne bani<- can be applied to man. 
me!llls-nie~good- c~~~~r~::~~-r::~~r;;t~~~~~~~~i; .. ~~~~~~"~~~~;~~~~~~~:Ilbr~~~~m~~~~~~~~~E~Jtn~n~o~I~&Q~~~~~~~~t.:.~~~~~~~~ w'h.et"eas wood 18 a p()Qr conduc.tor. 2110. pledg~. 

- -........ ~-. 

--------------,---- -----------------------~~-------~-'_o_~,__,_~ 



achool'every"daY ex
'and Sunda)".",,; i, ',Hours 

I will be from 9 t<1':~1:30 
the m9rnl~. 

, 

acter." ~ ___ ,' "' 
He understood that t'hls was tne ol1ly 

means to final victory. It was bound 
up, In human nature and 
psJlcbology. ' 

Ie :J.'ltle_DrJlrrullJlt--""e~',, .. 'a 1lIl.-~:i1<---
front by the First Division 'at GantiJgny 
on May 28 had b~en SUbm,~~~ ~,the 
drsaster from the third Gerin,,:,> dnv:,fl, 
the trench actions of' our, ~I"u.lo~ 

First Baptist (J.burcb-'" 
Rev. A. G, Downing, PlIstQ'r 

Sunday' school 10 a. m. Olaj!~ for 

Good, friends 09t of office hours
but business Is "business, especialJy 
grim war business. Do it your way, 
oMariallJUe, and, your, John Bull, but 
our ways are ours. Wohen we mixed 
our 'battalions with th~ British an.:! 
French, the entent cordiale broke 
down. So .<lild It when British or 
Frenen were mixed, or Canadians, or 
~ulifralla:ns wltli Btftish. 

in our own sector had har~l:r reache~ 
veteran ears. 

"Give us morel troops, more ,money. 
more munitions", from the stl;lteS'men. 
But from the fighting men: ,"Give us 
Yanks j.J~ battle's test. Let'S' aee If 
they are' too proud to flljjlit,' and If 
they' are not, how they flght ... 

all jljge$. • 

Morni,ng Worship 11 a. m; Sermon 
,by file pastor. ' ' 

Young People's ,mileting at f p, m, 
Union evening services 8 o'clock at 

--1DJu:reiI:-'""Mr;-cWt!'dr'M:r..-sJ;Irilr.~"le1~~~Mr~~~Mti~lmW~~$aruJrh1W:Me;tlmidlse-C:h:alrcllc:---H-e;~l'ty:- wei. 
at .once for Wahoo. 

- "Righto," Mr. AtklDB, "HeIlardez!" 
Mme Grance. 

. The de!mand for our own army did 
-"rrJie-tlve-yeii-oM:· son ''''''"~fl'h1"F - "-- -- --- have ,JUlSu=·Uf ... "",,,,,,,, -THEJrUP-~HE'-
Fisher was operated on 8.II'May even- Grace E". LD.tb. congTell'n*lOll the silent ranks w,hlch saluted] and him as a prop.het at home and in WAY 'I)HEY SHOULD GO," 

come extendled to all, 

Ing tor an illJfeoted foot at tbe hospl- (MIssouri Synod) could not talk back.- All fi~e, though France, if tht\ censors1l.ip were dearing AND SEE 'EM DO IT 
tal. H, H/lpmann. PBStor our dOUjghboy, this war for civ!1iza- in that kind of news. 

Tbe Home Departril~lit' ~let 'ruOOl!\ay Sunday school, at:',10 a. lID. tion, with civilization's Ibrothers, Recall that eleven months before, ~ 
afternoon, In the' -~ltllrch 'bnl!ll'Il1ent Service in the GeDman 'Iangulige at anm In-arm, against the Kaiser to on July 6, 1917, soon after his arrival Th" following clipping Is from-the 
with -twGIIitT :w-e~ent ;~he p~j:or -Ie'" ,10 a, m, save de!mocracy, In France, he ,had cabled to our War pen of L. T. B. in the State Journal. 
the Ie-son study 'at\li'th~' hpsteR" Mts. Service In the EJ;iglish lang,uatge at But when he got down to the rough, Department t'hat It £illOUld prepare to and! ml£'ht spell sOlll1ething good, if 
OeD, Ie. Moore ,~~~li'~, ,liwph, 11 11,.- m, hard realism of It, away from the put 2,000,000 men in France. and put in force: 

:Jlt~:::!~;\::~~~!~/, n~~B~!':.ti;.J;;j;'th;;fu,.~~~UIh;;~=-:=_--=-+i;:' ~Th~el1:!wmiall;lt!l"h~er"J,Le:3lla_galueu:wbJiecll-Cm:hllee",t~"l..F_r_I_-hh~i."-glh~~~fl;O;w~n~' :p~riop~a~g .. anO' ~d~a~, ~h~e~w~as~m:noireatt~h:{arnt~h;e~, rOw-::as=-r~g;-:o~in~gm-:0n=tlt~;h;~ew,prr.;i~n-=c~iPl'1lemo~tt~~::~':'~s~ma~I:I;~T~own~'~':SBitnff':::'~E_-OOlll--
AIel( GaMer as l(j1!sori 'I¢!td~r:-' '" ane! Mrs, C. Hanson (If Cole- be educated out rpl' the pll!)ple, 

Mr. ~ 'Mrs: 'Hefurlan Marlts ot andMr, and Mrs. Sundahl of INFLUENCING ()IDl~CTER That Is only a l\appy'dream. , .. 
Pierce aner Mr, a1'di'Mrs,,' Otto' Koeilkc South Dakota, visited at the (State Journ<l1) Crime cannot be 'eradicated, bnt It. 
we~e Sunday dltmer g\te,ats at Mlt.dsen home Suinday. Cha~acter education in the schOOlS can lie lessened IbY' two methods. , . 
Henry V~cks hom~. Mrs. Ed!na Simmons of Randolph conce,rning which Prof. F. M, G~egg Und";,r the Baumes law th,e city of 
~t8mi\ies, h~': a! picnic. with 'n vl$lted with home folks Tuesday after- told the 8.ssemlble<l! teachers of the New 'York bas reduced murders to the 

big, dl.n.nar at the' Ohrls, Jensen home BOOn. ' National Edncation asso~il!-tion .t low point of 4 to every 100,000 J:>(ipula-
on'I;he'rilluth. , Claron Madsen Is on the sick list MinneapoJj!l~e other dar.'.:"loOks, aJ tion .... In st. Louis the . .rate is 
-FteihVeibt.e"'WlIIIiIr:slm tilts :Week, !lrst grance to many people like anotli- twenty-six, and it is very high in 

day on bUstllllsa; I """'" Ur. and Mrs, Blll LongnE1Clrer of er attWnpt at makLns people good by Chicago and other large cures. " , _ 
Loyd Kalstrom 'lLIl"d '~l.ss Viol" Rad· Albian visited last week-end with legislation, 'How is one to atan!L up What is the BaUJllllS law? . . . An it 

forq. and Mr, 1Ii!ld: ~t;s: Joey' , Mr. anId Mrs, Billie May, . before a roomful of "hi14ren and make operates It makes punishment much 
necksr were at'tbe:Yel'owbanks Quite a number of Sholes people at. them ilonest Indrustrious, moral? ,>urer and swifter than in other large 
day. the Hope chure,h picnio last Elven wi~h a 200 page manual, It looks Cities, and t'he big re<!uction in crime 

refntes the argument "lncreas-
and Mm, Jerry , Miss Mary Kersting, Miss Clara'I~G:;r~Etg~~g·'"'r~ec;;;~Ogn~I;.e;'s;'"~t~h~is~ila~nd~~;' n~~~i~j!';;;'~H!I~-to'~K,-t~~I,ea,[L-'CE[e--IXUl'de-tllla~vjl!e-p.~~!~~~fi~o~at~ed¥. ~~?;~~~~~;~:n;;;:m:.;;:T':'h~a;~t::i;s"t~h:e;;"q-<u;ic~k;;m'~e;.-
Dakot\l,. wElII'e at!''',!!i'iii ' Gt~othe ,and Frank Grotbe jr.", ,,(;f that II great deal of effort is who had beln,g made such h"J"J)es to 
vieltlllllllallt wjlOl!:.! , BI fleld vlslted with the Ohas, In crunlbating outside 'th~ flrst t~o German drives, "-efrOrts-thatw.henllie- soldiers "--<tf--redueing crfme,-.--.-.--Tbe ._"" 

VI .... -1 - tm' -~ 'f' 'AI' tL', other, altho slower, would be still rl'l'" a uvU "f~,:,i! ilpan" Ilg ~'lS FrleideDlbac)! family Monday. If t'he leadfng th'e direst need of more reserves, A. E), F. were to retnrn, few 
w~" ilt the hOllla ~f"b, et uncle' 1J1l4l0b Sheriff and Mrs, Archie Stevens !lnsk, for instance, it is ,this u"gent calI they could find laurels were left to dispose. more effective in the long run. . . . 
W . ,lIber In. BrelllQQl, were business visitors In Sholes Mon- ilard to make little boys think tr,ansport for our troolls, wh!ch had And, with more than 700, 000 Amer. 

= 
." W:hlle the children are being taught 

I h I d ' 'in schools the essentials of an eijuca-"r, ',and Mrs. XO *Mltw stll t d/a" and .... ·esd .. y. a dlelnsion and a snare. hl'''-rto been wantIng. icans In France or on the way,' 
A' Jt • A:U .,," tion, let theon be also taught t'he es-nn"" dau~ter Dotot :r u ' Laurel wllre Misses IIlIlllyle and Mabel Follette less, with the Ibacklng of Nebrl\!llta Tho~ were to ,have six of ollr divi- George, Clemenceau, and Orlando, 

Bu' ..... t l G A Mlt'''l ~ ~ sentlals for a clean moral life. . • '. n .... y guestg a ,tile .'. '" - "I''' visiting wIth their ~andmothllr people, thru IEtglslative enac.lJlent. sions frolJl home assl~""" to their speaking on the authority of Fooh, 
~ ¥ o· , b"""" Let them'" be taught while they are stlldt hom,e. , ,-t Fullerton and other relatives at Al· educators are setting out on f elr' arm" for training and use in a crisis. si~~d their names to this appeal to 

..... 1ft

'" 11 .. t h h " " , youilig and susceptible, that a lire of ... e .... ,11 atton ~tll,u (). bot ,t e bion thIs week. gigantic task. Applying rul~ But there the ba~~ain was struck. Washington when th'e war was 
Odd :t 1 .'" crime is the poorest poss~ble invest-' lI'el1DwB and' ~M , I,DIlgeS went - , civilized social conduct to Incidents in ~hey and all othe'r AJIn~rican divisions four years old: ment t'hat can be made. . . Taught 
to Cal'roH on. 'l'ues y, rOve/llnl!llto In. THEY WILL ATTEND the schoolrooms, teachers will at- in France were,to be kept as divisIons In France, 162 Allied divisions now that a lIIe of happiness lies along the 
stall ~ho oltlcerR ,ot the, IDIlrge at th1>t Committees ot Tile Civil Legion W1IH,'-"'-- to bring to children a.recognl- -28; 1)00 merr ea~a, t~r4 the sl""j-<)PP'ose 200 German dlv..wjotls. , ._,As liath Of rlghr1lvtng ann clean-murals;' 
place. , " ,olrlclally attend the Notlflcntlon' Cere· ot hasic prinolples, All this, of Lee's army at Geitysburg-and not t,here is no possihility of the British . . . Let this be a part of the daily 

Mrs. HatlFy La1J.ttjn;b,l\~h and chl1. monies of both Presidential candidates of course, Is merely what f~ in as small llJUits. ' and Fran"h increasing the numlber of rolJtl
ne

', and the children will grow 
tiren ot lfoeklll8 vl~lted at the -H.etiberf Hoover and Governor S'mlth have beep! doing for centuries, It was agreed that as soon as the their divisions (on the contrary, they up with the right ideas, and! a horror 
~Back home Su~dll.r, Both nominees are members of the now there Is some agttatiO'it lest motb· pmerg€ll1cy was over, "in or- are put to extreme stralbloo.to keep of crlane. . . . When the cbildren 

,BOAD PAVING rnoill11DlS '1'0-11127 '!'lie Civil Legion Is a strictly 
, '!1he'total amoUllt'lot toad paving- 1\1 pattison organization, whose 'mena-

NObrnska at t'he tl'me ,Is 151 ber~hlp Is made up or citizens w'ho 
miles. 'This typeS, served the Na.tlonal Cause in authorlz.. 
I)aanebo--brtck, --Ul'!'"ua""ann.-C<>IlOr",:e.-led, OIvll eapacltleg du"lng the 
'I'll., largest ,amount ,01, pavilljg llllle- war and who, for variou. 
age:1fl In Douglas COllnt)O' !lnall<Jon with Were deniedi the privilege', or 

. tho~1I.S contl!1ib0l'd,lsslle, $3, - tlt~ unltorm. 
000,,000 and Fed~!rIl.I ~Id. Th~ sec- ~'ormer Governor Keith Nev\lle Is 
ond and third larlJleilt nmollnt 01 llav- a membor or the National Board of 
IIl4l"aro In Dodge ll~dJ: IJll:neMtllr COUll' War Governors. Olarence M. Davis 
tics flllmnced by li)e'l.1,:pfc)PElrty ~wss. and William A. Bartlett or Or<1, and 

whlc'h together wltlL ',pav hi!!! in and bers or the State committee. 
near a few of tb(~ dltil~$ such as Pre-
mUM, CIlhrtnbU$, O:ran,l IalllIld, Wlil'l1 THE WAYNE CnURCUES 
North Platte and: S~ott~bluff IIllllke UII ~ 
n. total of lr.l mtlllso,whloh Is 'about 14 el'anl'llllcalLutherlUl ,Cllllr,l:b 
per 'Cont of the "n.~ng in Tow£I lind H. A, Teckhans. l?sstor 
19 per cent of thjl P!l~lhg In"KnnBM, Sunday school 9:30 n. In. 
~ cost IIcr mlle'for'lgr!ldlng vu:rl~ All enrolled are requested to bo pre· 

from ,2M tl>-t11),OOO',1nlihidlng small OOllt. Remember the speCial Mission. 
drainage strutliUr\)s. ,lt averages QlrerlDg. 
ahout •• ;oJlb:jle~ tnlleb!loludlng., Preaching survlce in German an<l 
• struct([res, '1~ :Image boet 01 JIlngilsl> hy Rev. M. Schroed!er of 
pavement lIfteI'!the!~ hlle I>eG!l Bloomfield, at 10:30 a, 1Ill. 
butlt varies fro!n i apP1'OXlmo.tely $20, ~ At noOD dinner the ladiea plan 1.'0 
QOO to $lIZ,OOO per .m:U~ ror' pavetn~t all pJ'ellent at the s"me time . 

. 18-ft. w1&!e, deP/lolUilg uPoll ~ , we ask tbe ladlos for provltolons, 
0,.tt!Jo and: the t:h1e 'tlI!I!d. In r.lgard The aftornoon service wlll COin-
to the life of Pll.1iing:~tenm(lQ\ 'can Ila mence Ilt 2:30 p. m. Two short ser. 
made to !!,livlDilf ,tn N~llrMkll. cities mons will 1)0, delivered In"bot!} IOJngll
~ch,ha.s been :mlpl~ ,tor 20 to 25 nlte by Rev. H. Wclchort of Elmorson 
~ &lUlls ,IiU\ tn' INItltlfletol7 nud Rev, M. Schroeder ot Bloomfield. 
-dttioni -In-_-qther--IBtttte..-'II"'Yi'!lg has Offerings tor mis.ions will be taken 
b_ used on tM !/tate 'mgbwaYl! for In all servlccs, 
over !G TIl""". In 1N'e1'ft!a!i1ta III few of YOIl,; are cordially Invitee! to ,aUend. 
th$ oldler etrotllbe.1t 'O~ "PM"!IIII~nt nre 
as fOllows: ' First Metbo<Hst flplseopal Cllqreh 

WillIam W. WhItman. Pastor 

er is too busr: elsewhere, tthe'war to a successful them up), there is great daDtger of the up_to,1lllIllIlWllJd~_lVOlIl8.Ib-" 
1l'lIl:.ll!' gollIl> conclUSion, an AJInerioan army wafDeinglOBt.~' hood there wlll be far les~.JlI'IE!e and 

psyc'hologlsts wifl ftnd hard to mea- be formed as, earl,y as possible under To avert the ianmediiate danger of a chance to !iil(laws enacted tIlat will 
sure, altho they have succeeded its own cQlIlmander and own flag. .. an AlIled defeat in th~ present C8l1Il- mean sure swift punishmetnt for those 
their own satisfaction at least, T,he end! of the ~present emergency" palgn, 'owing to the Allied rese,rves who do commit crimes, . . . The 
p~oving that IntelllJgent children would come when the Germans were bein,~ el<hausted before those of the h 

- publoic conscience, ll.S reflected_ in t ese 
more honest tllan' others. 'The he'ld, paris safe lhehind the Frencb, enemy, . . and to forsee ultimate citizens, will not tolerate crime as it 
ords of institutions, of coutts, of crime t'he Channel ports safe behind the victory. the total American force is now tolerated. .. hoes this sound 
and punishment-thesa mayor may British. We must have an unbreak- required for this is ... 100 divi- lOgical, practical and sen,,~ble? . . . 
not In years to come reveal the sue- able steel wall behind which to form sions." Why not take hold of this matter "nd 
cess of the present experiment In edu- Our "",,my. W'" could) gam our plan knd 100 or the big Amel'ican divi- get law that will teac.h children some-
cation. our own army Iby fi~ht1tig for it. slons, plus alI the men in the service thing far more Important t'han much 

the Supreme War Council had supply, woul& ,be more than the they are being now taught. . . ,Why 

An article by Fred.llrick Palmer 
(From tile Liberty) 

How did we evE\]' do It? How lIeaT our own anmy to 
we were to not doing it! Disaster hung illow? In 1919? Or would The State of Nebraska, Wayne Conn-

balance in that 19201 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

of~.furie, 1918, -Y-ll",J",_rI>lIoU--"U'"'j -iiJOwever, tlie issue of the -~'N'~COUNTY cOURT 
It ,was the IllDnth ot the lourth was again how to prevent d!isaster. In the Matter of the Estate ot Frank 

German offell2ivs.-whlm Parts was The morale of the Allied soldiers was Westerhold, Deceased" 
Ing evacuated', unknown to our people low-Its Improvement a prime con- To the Oreditors of Said ~tMe: 
at 1J.ome: when ~e wicked ftghtlng in Yon are hereby notlfled. that I will 
Belleau caDle throuah to the !libt Coming divisions were to be scatter- sit at tbe County Conrt RO<\Dl, in 
ot the darkness of th,e helJis.h patch of Statesmen's eloquence never ed behind, the Allied lines as a. SUIl- Wayne,' in~8ald County, o~ the 13tb 
woods at the month's eJld, been at so Iowan ebb: port, insWad of'loarnlng team playas day of July, 1928 and On t'he,,1~tlt W 

Through the llPr11ljg of '18 the cunning never at snoh a an arm)" in tbelr own sector. Before of October 1928 each day at 1() o'clock 
had kept \Ullolding to the I P!'Ql!!,~:an'dic optimism tnever so startlljg another drive the A. M, to. receive and ex_e ail 
June. After revers,es, ,the staff announced that, In their third clalma against sald Estate, wiqt a 
stateSllllen and generals always met In Even Prhmler Lloyd Geol'l!!6 of Eng- drive, they had taken 650 guns' and view to their adjustment" ~d allow-
grave discussion, land had lost his ibounce; even Premo 65, 000 prisoners~:>r th61 number ancer~ The time limited for tile pre-

Sti many wnfcremces there had 'been ler Orlando of Ita\y' had ceased to be troops we couldi pack on: the of claims against aald 
In the war; so many' patched-up com- sonorous; and Clemenceau's debonnir Leviathan in flve trips. Estate Is tbree months fro~)h,e 13th 
promises of conflicting Allied interests cynicism was a. poor mask for his . ' d t J I 1928 d thtlme utnlt 

r AlII d h (eors fur his beloved p,aris. Our divisions that had Just arrived BY 0 u y, , an 'v -
to assure uture, e armony; ~ wer<e Just bUJllches of soldiers in a ed for payment of debts s On~ • ear 
many llal"t1lllis with 'hopes These spokesm<!lll of the ,'millions 01 strange world. The 'home training ot frQJn saldi,13th da), of July.-19as. 
a,gaitl! soldiers 'of their nations felt a common some was unfinished. All were un- WITNESS my "'and and the ,se"" of 

After the March, '18, ch-ive broke civilian helplessness w'hich couldrnot aC~lImatized, knowing nothing of said County gourt, this ,16th 'dar ~t 
through for a thirtty-flve mlle gain, an ounce of strength to a;tmed re- trench routine, nothing in practice of 'June, 1928, 

~nt;...West ',on titl) Ll.nooln 
Htg:hwti.1 8 ~.' 

LJncoln-Weat:ul>lth""D. L. D. 10 

wiping out G0I1!llh's British =y, the Well they might ask. with ( I) 
co-operating with expert Allied divi- sea 

10 a. m. Sunday school session; -Ii remedy 'had been unity of cpmmand at sions in a battle line. . J21-4t ' 
r~cord breaking attendance the last last, witli Foch as generallSSlmo: ' Cannon fodder. children of unpre-

cr. M. CHERRY, 
County, Judge. 

few SUndays, Let's keep it up! -I> mtb-d and ·one army all'uin):lt the paredness, w,ho might be thrown into F. H. Vail, Plano Tuner will: be 
11- Morning worship wlt'h se1"lll0n man one mind and one army. a breach to stick their aWkward beat. back in Wayne about November 1st,-

tliIe pastor, servIces adapted to Al!!'nln thl> Supreme War 8.'0 the 'AlIied veterans saw them" adv. May 17.tt. 
weather. met ,at Abl;>eville on May 1 and These w~r--etse, war-,hardened flght • 

. A ftno nll,"c )"OullIl' tl1e bitter results, of the elrs did not take the rosy view-of the For milk or cream (or daily de~lv. 
attend and enjOy a fine ' drive In ,:flanders.. of the value of or for speci"l occasions call " 

~~~~~~~~:;!~!:l~~~~~m~~;-"''''~r<m"""",mr;;Oii;;i;:,,,;,,,~g~~;:~' victories or.~~Ei'_I]~~r:L.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rniiii~iiif~~~"";imiili<>rn;:=:===ti~~Rtii~~Rriil:~'ftoiF.F.lWii=== 
"';;:'!;!;;~;;;~~,",,;r~';ii;iiiiir-Yriiln-,rni;;rrr--T1[ej"'ier'e!te!tin,g !l. bit Ied iii> ,vith are aiwan on'the job. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~vll~ 


